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COMMENCEMENT WEEK 

Of the ptnokney Public School?. 

>,wwf<h -,-»» Itf 

Commencement week id all schools 
is a busy one and has been no except
ion here. On Sunday evening, Rev. 
Fr. Comerford delivered the baccalau
reate address in St. Mary's church and 
that large edifice was filled to over
flowing. The address took just forty-
five minutes and was fall ot excellent 
advice to those who are just'leaving 
school lite to enter life's school. The 
mere education of the mind was a 

. fail are unless by that education the 
inner man—the soul—was made bet
ter. The knowledge of all science 
without accepting Christ would result 
as nothing, and the end would be a 
humilating failure. 

Wednesday evening was the regu-
lar annual commencement exercises 
and aj usual they were largely attend
ed and every part excellent. We 
would be glad to give extracts from, 
each subject but our space will not! 

fffertnlt. The following is the pro
gram as it was rendered: 

. Music, Sunshine and Boss*. 
Invocation, Rev. C. 8. Jones. 
Salntatoi?, R. Maud Teeple. 
Oration, "What Americanism Mesas," 

Robert B. Boseell. 
ClaaaPoem, Mabel F. Swarthont. 
Mnslc, ¢^ Waltz Potpaorre. 
Essay, "The BrightesTLight Caate 

the darkest Shadow," Alma Shehan. 
Claw History, Edith S. Carr. 
Essay, "Character of Jefferson," 

Dede A. Hlnchey. 
Oration, "Cuba, Right or Wron?,'' 

James T.Carroll. 
Music, St i n and 8tripes Forever. 

Essay, "Cream of Life," Cora E. Wilson. 
Prophecy, Lyle W. Martin. 
Kstay. "Genius, Latent and Potential," 

Music, The Merry Minstrels. 
Oration, "Progression,'' 

Percy B. Swarthout. 
Valedictory, -'America's Noblemen," 

Ethel M. Read. 

Presentation of Diplomas, 
Prof Stephen Bnrfee. 

Music. Bride Elect. 
Benediction, Hev. W. T. Wallace, 

The opera bouse was finely decorat
ed with the class colors, red, white 
and blue, and the Stars and Stripes. 
Ferns and flowers were used in great 
profusion, making the entire building 
especially the stage, look like a na
tional flower garden. 

This afternoon in the High School 
auditorium wilt be held the promot
ional exercises of the first eight grades 
comprising the Primary, Intermediate 
and Grammar departments. Each 
grade will have two representatives 
and will be very interesting. Every
one invited. 

The Junior reception and banquet 
will be held in the opera house this 
evening and no pains has been spared 
to make it one of the most enjoyable 
occasions ever witnessed in Pinr':ney. 
The spread will be in charge of the U. 
E. society and will be the best that 

b*=put upr The Junior f̂ta*s+= 
numbers ten and are already organ
ized for tie coming year's work. 

The Alumni banquet will be held 
next Wednesday evening, June 29, at 
the home of Miss Julia Benedict of 
Chubbs Corners, and will certainly be 
one of the bright spots in the life of 
the graduates who are just commenc
ing lifS^j , 

We are glad to note that Pinckney 
is not behind any other village in the 
matter of education, but stands at the 
head. 
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L o c a l D i s p a t c h e s . 

Messrs Willmore and Shields of 
Howell, were in town Sunday. 

Thos. Turner and wife were the 
guests of V. G. Dinkle and family 
over Sunday. < 

Are thick and if let alone 
will destroy the crop. Bet
ter get some Paris Green at 
Sigler's Drug Store, and de
stroy them. Hellebore for 
the currant worms, Paris 
Green and London Purple 
for spraying, a sure death 
to lice and cucumber bugs* 
When in need of any of the 
above or anything in the 
Drug Line, call on me. 

* 3\ive Stave 
of 

'awe* "fcooVo atva Stattwiar*. 

F. A. SIGLER, 
PINCKNEY, MICH. 

As you all seem to appreciate the prices 
we made on shoes last week we will con
tinue for another week. 

24 pair Pingree & Smiths Ladies' shoes 2$ to 5, at $1.39 
»» 

All 13.25 Ladies' shoes 

All $2.25 Ladies shoes at 

1.79 

2.49 

1.49 

We have 5 dozen Misses and Children's Hose, 
mostly small sizes, to close at 6c per pair 

m W£ £3¾^¾^¾ 

Special for Saturday June £2*5: 

Sweet Eusett Tobacco, today worth 50c per 
pound under the war tax, to close at 

1 Butt of Joker Ping Tobacco, worth 35c per 
pound under the war tax, to close at 

31c 

20c 

Another lot of Blue Label Tar Soap, 2 bars for 5c 

W ^ n i n m i X K ^ W M m K S i M ^ *»l—f*i*»a—^0*u*m0»0»**tm&»t^*mf*amm ^ 

We contemplate a radical change in our bu
siness and this compels us to close all ac -
counts as rapidly as possible. Between now 
and August 1, we* shall call upon all per
sons indebted to us to settle, eithr by 
oash payment or bankable notes. We posit
ively cannot open any new accounts after 
this date.' v 

Feb. 17, 1898. 

1S&YttiLT& S> Cmpbdl 

Lynford Whited is exceedingly 
happy over the arrival of a 10-lb 
girl, since Monday. 

Miss Vera Erwin of Toronto, Cana
da, favored the Epworth League with 
a solo on Sunday evening last. 

It is less than two weeks before the 
glorious Fourth. Everyone is get
ting ready to come to Pinckney. 

The Misses Hazel Johnson and 
Goldie Turner spent Sunday with 
Miss Bertha Dinkle of Anderson. 

The LOTM have changed the hour 
for holding their meeting on the third 
Saturday from 2:30 to 7:30 p. m. 
Please note the change. 

Patrick Birnie and Lorenzo Farnan 
who have been attending school at 
Sandwich, Oat, returned home this 
week for the summer vacation, 

Miss Ella Larkin of Petteysvflle and 
a Mr. Patten of Hamburg were united 
in marriage at the St. Mary's church 
on Monday by Rev. Fr. Comerford. 

Ed. Shields and EL D. Roche of How
ell ware in this place the, first of the 
weejc looking up those who wished to 

in a company which is being or
ganized in this county. 

Our business men this week receiv
ed samples of patriotic stationery from 
an outside printer, who hoped to 
spring something njw and catch OUB 
trade. Too slow, brother, we supplied 
them all over a week before your sam
ples arrived. 

It would not be bad plan for the 
council to brush up that old ordi
nance in regard to the use of guns 
and noberts in the village limits. We 
have heard several complaints lately 
where' bullet* struck uncomfortably 
near, to persona. 

Several picnics will be held at lakes' 
near Pinckney on tbe Fourth but of 
course tbe crowd will come to Pinck
ney. A good time will be bad in tbe J 
forenoon in this village ana* in the 
afternoon those who enjoy ball 
and races will Lave their denii* grati
fied at tbere will soaao food races and 
aa ejoejtart iraeae of ball. Grand die-
play of fireworks in tbe evening. 

We can sell 
You your— 

Tinware, 
Paints, 
Road Carts, 
Spades, 
Binders, 
Buggies, 
Brushes, 
Stoves, 
Bicycles, 
Whips, 
Twine, 
Oil,i 

Respectfully Yours, 

TEEPLE * CA DWELL. 

Cutlery, 
Hoes, 
Barbed Wire, 
Plow points, 
Rakes, 
Flour, 
Wood, 
Coal, 
Surreys, 
Na»1s, 
Lime, 
Mowers. 

KvH'C^anc, 
AGENT EOR 

TO «*Aa<mt,c«fltM«< 

Business is 
Save Money! How! 

By Buying Your Suits 
of 

Wanamaker & Brown! 
Suite Made to Measure, from 

$10 to «30. 
Beady to Wear, from #8 to $25. 
Pants from $2 to 17. 
Boys Suits from - $3 to $10. 
Boys Pants, 2 prs., for $1.50. 
Bicycle Suits, Caps, Belts, at 

lowest prices, to see is to be con
vinced. 

K. H. CRANE. 
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Doings of the Week Recorded in a 
Brief Style. 

CONCISE AND INTERESTING. 

Michigan U. A. R. Encampment at Fort 
Huron Selected a Detro* . Man a* De
partment Commander— W. B. O. and 
8. of V. Convention*. 

Port Huvon had the honor of enter
taining the Grand Army of the Repub
lic, department of Michigan, at its 20th 
annual encampment, and right well 
did the city act the part of host for the 
veterans, and at the same time took 
good care of the Women's Relief Corps1 

and the fsons of Veterans' conventions, 
which were held simultaneously with 
the G. A. H. encampment. 

The grand review parade, which is 
always a feature of the encampments, 
was witnessed by several thousand peo
ple and various portions were enthusi
astically cheered. 

The business sessions of the G. A. R. 
were held in the Auditorium. Depart
ment Commander Bliss in his annual 
address rebuked the slanderers of the 
pensioners and characterized it as a 
despicable attempt to poison the public 
mind against the veterans. He advised 
the G. A. R. to advance the interests of 
the 8. of V. and complimented the 
work done by the W. R. C. in its sup
port of the grand army. The report of 
Adjt.-Gen. Pond, showed a membership 
June 30, 1807, of 16,090 in the depart
ment of Michigan and a membership 
1¾ present *>f 15=831, i n 3 8 3 posts. The 
death loss during the year was 338 
while the net loss was but 265, indicat
ing a gain in members of 73. Relief 
was furnished amounting to $2,759.54. 
The total assests of all the posts of this 
estate is given as exceeding 885,000. The 
receipts of the department during the 
year were $5,590.51 and the expendi
tures $4,662.43; present 'cash assets,. 
$1,061.84, of which 8835.49 is in the 
Alger fund. During the year 1,000 
headstones were placed over the graves 
of veterans. 

The contest for the department com
mander promised to be quite animated, 
with Alex. Patrick and Maj. 11. W. 
Jacklin, of Detroit; Commandant Judd, 
of the Soldiers' Home: Judge R. R. 
Peeler, of Three Rivers, and ex-Labor 
Commissioner Charles R. Morse, of 
Gratiot county, as candidates, but on 
the first ballot Comrade Patrick re
ceived S79 out of a total of 378 votes; 
Charles H. Morse, 48, Capt. Judd, 32; 
Maj. Jacklin, 15; scattering, 4. 

For the o.ther officers there was very 
tittle contest and ballots were taken in 
only a few instances. The result was 
as follows: Senior vice-commander, 
Moses P. Carleton, Port Huron; junior 
vice-commander, David C. Spears, 
Azalia; medical director, Dr. Oscar Pal
mer. Grayling; chaplain, D. ltumham 
Tracy, Detroit; assistant adjutant-gen
eral, Col C. V. It. Pond, Lansing: couu-

. cil of administration, Ren. Barker, 
Reed City; Thomas Keyes, Ionia; H. S. 
White, Romeo; Ogden Tomlinson, 
Plain well; J. C. Bontecou, Petoskey. 

A telegram of greeting and commen
dation was sent to Gen. Alger on the 
successful manner in which he has 
managed the affairs of the war de
partment. 

Petoskey was chosen as the place for 
holding next year's encampment. The 
other business transacted was of rou
tine character. The veterans, their 
wives and sons were given a ride on 
Lake Huron on the steamers O. D. Con
ger and Hiawatha. I 

The Women'b Relief Corp*. 
The Women's Relief Corps held their 

sessions in the Congregational church 
with nearly 200 delegates in attend
ance. The reports of officers showed 
the organization to be in a very flour
ishing condition. During the past 
year there was a gain of 508 members 
and 10 corps, making the present mem
bership in Michigan 8,066, and total 
number of corps 254. Over $6,100 was 
spent in relief during the year, and 
the amount on hand is $1,753. The 
following officers were selected: De
partment president, Mrs. Mary A Con
nelly, Flint; senior vice, Clara E. Tor-
rey, Rochester; junior vice, Josephine 
A. Post, Port Huron; chaplain, Mary 
Van Doran, Holly; treasurer, Emma 
Chamberlin, Flint; secretary. Eunice 
Haynes, Flint: inspector, Mrs. Roscoe 
A. Dix; chief of staff, Mrs. Eliza A. 
Barker. A new secret work was ex
emplified. 

Sons of VeU'raan. 
The 15th annual camp of the Michi

gan Sons of Veterans was pitched in 
Pine Grove park, with 200 delegates 
present. The reports of officers showed 
the organisation to have passed a very 
prosperous year. The present mem
bership is 2,083, with 77 camps; 24 new 
camps having been instituted during 
the year. A greeting was sent to the 
Sons of Veterans company of the 33d 
M^Vgf"1 regiment, encamped at Camp 
Alger. The following officers were se-
leetod: Commander, (teo. E. Cogshall, 
Ctraod Rapids; senior vice, 8. A. Crane, 
Deerfieid; junior vice, Fred W. Sher-
mari, Port Huron.; adjutant, F. D. 
Bddy, Grand Rapids; quartermaster, 
C. / . Post, Grand Rapids; mustering 
Officer, Capt. E. E. !Jennet, Mancclona; 
inspector. Louis Kantt/.. Muskegon: 

Destructive Fire at Detroit. 
The new Case ,,PQwer building on 

Congress street west, Detroit, was de
stroyed by Are at an-early morning 
hour. It was but recently erected on 
the spot where a previous large fire had 
occurred. The blaze started on the 
fourth floor at 2:45 a. m. and an hour 
later the structure was a mass of ruins, 
the walls having all fallen in. The 
building was valued at $90,000 and was 
insured for $60,000. The losses of the 
numerous tenants—small manufactur
ers and business offices—brings the 
total damage up to about $150,000. 

The flames spread on eithe** side and 
across the street, and the Seitz office 
building, the Wayne County Savings 
Bank building, the Detroit Gas Co.'s 
building and old St. Paul's church 
were badly damaged. 

Five firemen were badly injured in 
various ways while fighting the flames. 

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS. 

Spanish Resort to indian Tacti«6 
in Their Attacks. 

Petoskey will be bonded for $16,000 to 
secure a commercial electric lighting 
plant. 

Twenty-six out of 28 M. A. C. stu
dents examined by Lieut. Smoke for 
enlistment in the regular army, were 
accepted. 

The University of Michigan will be
gin its next college year Sept. 27 in
stead of Oct. 1 as has been the custom 
heretofore. 

The 32d Michigan regiment at Tampa 
has again been transferred and is now 
in the B'ourth Army Corps, under Maj.-
Gen. Coppinger. 

The Michigan Naval Reserves of the 
Yosemite captured a Spanish field gun 
in the attack on the fortifications of 

^Guantanamo bay,- ^ 
Thomas P. Kennedy* aged 23, a 

plumber, was run over and killed by a 
local freight train on the Ann Arbor 
railroad at Ann Arbor. 

Jack Sullivan, an old soldier about 
70 years old, committed suicide at 
Baldwin, by taking rough on rats. 
Drink and despondency. 
. The extreme heat of the past week, 

followed by the severe storms have 
done great damage to the fruit and 
crops in the southwestern Michigan. 

The whole orchard of Oscar Wager, 
near Mt. Morris, one of the finest in 
Genesee county, is being cut down, on 
account of the ravages*of the canker 
worm. 

The 33d Michigan regiment at Camp 
Alger were issued its guns, 1,000 
Springfield rifles, also shoes and socks 
and underwear, and is fully equipped 
for war. 

Prof. Jacob Reighard, of the U. of 
M., will direct the important work of 
a biological examination of Lake Erie, 
nnrf-v t.hn nnr.pi™>s nf ihn \11 H fish 
commission. 

The Soo was visited by another dis
astrous fire when the Gabriel block and 
the store building of A. U. Roach, were 
destroyed. The total is about $25,000; 
partially insured. 

Michigan will have at least one more 
full regiment before the enlistment of 
volunteers under the second call is 
completed. Adjt.-Gen. Corbin has as
sured Michigan representatives that 
after all the Michigan regiments now 
in service are recruited up to their full 
capacity the war department would 
then accept another full regiment from 
the state, even if the total thus reached 
exceeds the state's quota. 

It is now as good as settled that 
Brig.-Gen. Duffield's command will 
consist of the 33d and 34th Michigan 
and Seventh Ohio regiments. The lat
ter is substituted for the Ninth Massa
chusetts at the particular request of 
President McKinley. The Seventh 
Ohio is from the President's home town 
and this request is certainly a compli
ment to Gen. Dufticld and to the Mich
igan boys. It is quite certain that 
Gen. Duffield's brigade will l)e with 
the Porto Rico expedition. 

State Treasurer Steel is advertising 
a second issue of war loan bonds. Sub
scriptions will tie received until June 
20, for $100,000 of 3 per cent bonds. 
The bonds will be dated July 1, and 
the interest will be payable semi-an
nually of each year, but the state may 
buy the bonds back at any time after 
May 1, 1903. The bonds will be in de
nominations of $100 and $1,000. The 
issue will be delivered to purchasers 
July 1, and the treasurer reserves the 
right to reject any bids. 

The Michigan crop report states that 
the average condition of wheatv June 10 
was 98 per cent for the entire state, 
Wheat is rarely in better condition on 
that date than this year. The acreage 
planted to corn fully equals that of 
average years. The average condition 
is 96. The acreage sowed to oats is 92 
per cent of average years, and the aver
age condition is 96. The average con
dition of meadows and pastures is 96, 
and of clover sown this year, 95. Ap
ples promise 95 per cent and the peaches 
89 per cent of average crops. The out
look forapples is better, and for peaches 
but 3 per cent poorer than on May 1. 

Lieut. Uobson and the other Merri-
mac heroes have. been transferred by 
Admiral Cervera to the military au
thorities at Santiago under orders of 
Blanco* • which .will delay their ex
change/ Admiral SampsjtMu has notified 
dJ#fcvenkand Gen* a&iace*; that he will 
hold them personally responsible for 
the lives of the heroic Americans. 

SEVERAL AMERICANS KILLED. 

Guerillas Creep Through the Busk end 
Shoot the Pickets at Camp MeCalla, 
ea OojMtoemmo Bay—Marines Fight 
With Great Bravery. 

The invasion of Cuba by the Ameri
can forces began when 800 marines 
pitched their tents about the smoking 
ruins of the outer fortifications of 
Guantanamo, and the stars and stripes 
forthe first time float from a Spanish 
flagstaff in Cuba. To Capt. Clark and 
the battleship Oregon belongs the 
honor of accomplishing the first suc
cessful landing of the war. Forty 
marines from the battleship went 
ashore and occupied the left entrance 
of the bay, until the troopship Panther 
arrived with 800 marines. These, un
der the command of Lieut.-Col. R. W. 
Huntington, arrived at 3 o'clock, and 
within half an hour they had burned 
the buildings of the Spanish camp and 
had set fire to the miserable little vil
lage which crouched on the beach un
der the hilltop of Guantanamo. 

Lieut.-Col. R. W. Huntington's bat
talion of marines, which landed from 
the transport Panther and encamped 
on the hill guarding the abandoned 
cable station at the entrance to the 
harbor of Guantanamo, was engaged 
in beating off a bush attack by Spanish 
guerrillas and regulars the second day 
and night after they lauded. The 
flghtlng was almost" continuous for=W 
hours, until 6 o'clock in the morning, 
when reinforcements were landed from 
the Murblehead. Four of our men 
were killed and one wounded and the 
advance pickets under Lieuts. Neville 
and Shaw are unaccounted for. Among 
the killed is Assistant Surgeon John 
Blair Gibbs, son of Maj. Gibbs, of the 
regular army, who fell in the Custer 
massacre. . He was a very popular of
ficer. The others killed are Sergt. 
Charles H. Smith, Private Williain 
Dunphy, and Private James McColgan. 
Corporal Glass was accidentally 
wounded in the head. The Spanish 
loss is unknown but it was probably 
considerable. The splashes of blood 
found at daylight at the positions the 
Spaniard* occupied indicate fatalities, 
but their comrades carried off the 
killed and wounded. The Spanish hor
ribly mutilated three of the dead ma
rines who were shot while on picket 
duty. 

The Fighting Continued. 
Later reports from Camp MeCalla, 

dues are encamped, say 
that shortly after rday light Lieuts. 
Shaw and Neville with 30 men of Cj. 
D, who had been doing advance picket 
duty for 18 hours, returned to camp 
safely. About 9 a. m. the Spaniards 
attacked the camp at a mile range, but 
they were soon driven into the bush. 
Desultory firing continued throughout 
the day and several of the"marines were 
wounded. It is known at least 10 
Spaniard were killed. The battleship 
Texas arrived at Guantanamo bay and 
sent ashore 40 marines and two auto
matic Colt guns as reinforcements. 
The Marblehead also sent an additional 
small detachment. 

It was decided by Lieut.-Col. Hunt
ington to abandon the position first oc
cupied as a camp, as it was known that 
a force of Spaniards six times more 
numerous than the marine battalion 
was in the vicinity. Therefore the 
crest of the hill was given up to bat
teries and rifle pits and the tents were 
pitched on the side of the hill near the 
harbor, which is protected by the war
ships. 

Lieut. Neville, was sent out on scout 
duty as on the day previous, and he at
tacked a small stone fort. A hot fight 
followed and the Spaniards were driven 
off with loss. During the fight Pri
vates Wallace and Tauman fell over the 
cliff. The latter was instantly killed 
and Wallace had one leg fractured. 
Fifteen dead Spaniards, including one 
lieutenant, were foumr> in the fort. 
During the attack several shots struck 
the ships in the harbor, one penetrat
ing the pilothouse of the Associated 
Press dispatch boat Dandy, but no one 
was injured. 

When night had again settled down 
the Spaniards again crept forward 
through the bush like Indians and 
made the pickets on the crest of the 
hill their especial targets. The ma
rines bravely stood their ground and, 
supported by the warships in the bay, 
poured a constant fire into the sur
rounding bush. The Spaniards began 
firing at 8 o'clock and the last shot was 
fired by them at about 3 o'clock in the 
morning, and during the fighting 
Sergt.-Maj. Goode, of the marines, was 
shot through the right breast and in
stantly killed, and six others were 
wpjyaded. _ 

Thus far the marines have had the 
best of the contest but the situation is 
grave and they are exhausted with re
pelling almost constant attacks. They 
have little chance to rest aleep. Were 
it not for the protecting guns ©i "the 
war vessels the frail ant little bond 
would be annihilated. 
' Estimates vary as to the Spaaiah at
tacking force, and the figures run as 
high a>s 3.000.' 

Porto llieo HUH Ne*t JPotat of lavas too. 
Muj.-Gen. John J. Coppinger is in 

Command of the troops left a t Tampa, 
and it is believed will command1 the 
next expedition to sail, the destination 
of which will be Porto Rico. The war 
department is proceeding with the ut
most expedition to prepare the Porto 
Rican army of invasion to start for 
San Juan as soon as some of the trans
ports and their convoys of warships, 
which have gone to Santiago, shall re
turn. The nucleus of the Porto Rico 
army, already assembled at Tampa and 
Jaofcponvllle, will be the regiments 
which were detached from the Santi
ago expedition. * 

It will be necessary to utilize some 
of the transports ships which have 
been engaged in the Santiago expedi
tion, as the 15 ships now remaining at 
Tampa are not sufficient to carry the 
troops who am to form the Porto Rican 
army of invasion. Either the same 
warships that are now doing convoy 
duty will be called back to take the 
transports to Porto Rico, or they will 
relieve some vessels on the Havana 
blockade, which will be assigned to 
perform that service. By the time Gen. 
Coppinger is ready to start it is ex
pected that ample supplies necessary 
for a campaign in the tropics will have 
been issued to him. He will go pre
pared to make a long stay in Porto 
Rico. Even if an armistice should be 
negotiated with Spain w'thin the next 
30 to 60 days it would be necessary to 
retain the army in Porto Rico for some 
time thereafter. The operations against 
Porto Rico will not depend upon what 
is to occur at Santiago. 

British Steamer Taken With gpaoUh Coal 
The Jiritish steamer Twickenham, 

with 3>200 tons of coal for the Spanish 
ftectrh as b ectrgaptured by tlte au x i-1--
iary cruiser St. Louis and sent to Key 
West as a prize. The captured collier 
is a London steamer which went first 
to Martinique a month ago expecting 
to effect a junction with Admiral Cer-
vcra's squadron at that island, but ar
rived too late. Word was sent to Ad
miral Sampson a few days ago that the 
Twickenham had left Martinique, and 
the St. Louis was immediately dis
patched to intercept her. The St. 
Louis succeeded in meeting the Brit
isher off the coast of the coast of 
Jamaica,, on her northward course to
ward Guantanamo, where she hoped to 
be able to find some means of getting 
her coal to Admiral Cervera's ships in 
the harbor of Santiago. Coming into 
close range, the St. Louis surprised the 
collier by sending a shot across her 
bows. The Twickenham instead of 
stopping put on full steam and tried to 
get away. Quickly overhauling the 
Englishman, the St. Louis fired again. 
The captain of the collier, seeing flight 
was impossible, hove to and was 
boarded bv a boat's 'crew from the St. 
Louis. 

(iermitHr Threatens to Interfere. 
A Paris cable says that the communi

cations exchanged by high officials at 
Madrid, Vienna and Berlin, do not 
treat directly of 3peace, but that "an 
important view of the situation may 
arise out of Germany's hostility to the 
development of American intervention 
in the Philippine islands." In connec
tion with the reported intention of the 
United States to occupy -Ladrone and 
Caroline islands, it is pointed out that 
"Germany has long desired Ponape as 
a coaling station.'" As the Spanish 
cabinet does not consider the moment 
arrived to discuss peace, "the war party 
and the press interpret the interna
tional pour parleurs as an indication 
of an understanding and a combination 
possibly leading to European co-opera
tion against the United States."* 

Blanco Short of SappUe*. 
Madrid: Gen. Blanco having again 

telegraphed that in case the blockade 
becomes stricter it will be urgeat to 
send war stores, as his supply is run
ning short, the government has taken 
steps to dispatch abundant supplies by 
fast vessels from Spanish and foreign 
ports. The more important supplies 
from Spain will be strongly convoyed 
and wil l be sent immediately. 

N O T E S ON THE WAR SITUATION 

After Mfriiy Delays the Transports 
Start for Cuba. 

15,337 MEN MOSTLY REGULARS 

ports on the Way to Santiago—jOnly 
Two Rojrluieat* of Infantry Volur-
teer«—Roosevelt'* Rough Rider*. 

A good deal of surprise is being ex
pressed at Washington that the insur
gent forces did not give the United 
States marines any assistance at Guan
tanamo. No mention was made of 
them in the dispatches, although it 
was supposed that they would be on 
hand to offer effective aid. 

Pay day among the regulars at 
Tampa proved to be a day of riot. 
Colored soldiers went on a rampage, 
entered saloons and houses of il l fame, 
smashed windows and furniture and 
injured several persons. A large pro
vost guard finally restored order and 
arrested nearly 50 of the drunken 
soldiers. 

A proclamation issued by Aguinaldo, 
leader of the Philippine insurgents, pro
hibits any attempts at peace negotia
tions with the Spaniards and declares 
any Spaniards parleying without a flag 
of trace wi l l be shot as spies. The 
United States government, he says, is 
coming to aid them and free them from 
tyranny, considering them capable of 
self-government as a civilised people. 
To'retain the good offices, of that great 
nation, they must abstain from aob-
bery and plunder and the violation of 
persons and property. 

Delay after delay < In starting the 
transports with U. S. troops from Port 
Tampa for Cuba had caused so many 
disappointments that the troops 
scarcely believed they were going when 
they hud really started. They had 
been aboard the transports several 
days with all arms, ammunition and 
supplies, but each r'ay had brought 
forth a further delay, and only the day 
before the expedition actually sailed 
Maj.-Gen. Shafter and his staff had 
boarded the transport Seguranca and 
given orders to hoist anchors, when a 
dispatch was received from Washing
ton saying "Delay expedition until 
further orders." Two of the trans
ports had already started, however, and 
it required a hot u £ s e on the part of 
dispatch boat Caa' ie to overtake them 
with orders to re. urn. It was learned 
later that plans had not been fully 
completed for warships to convoy the 
transports. This was arranged after a 
lengthy conference between the war 
and navy officials at Washington and 
the first expedition sailed the next day 
at daylight. 

Maj.-Gen. Shafter, who commands 
this expedition, has with him a force 
of TTa-offloereand 14,564 enlisted men-
The U. S. regular troops make up the 
greater part of the force, there being 
but three volunteer organizations on 
the ships. These are the 71st New 
York infantry volunteers, the Second 
Massachusetts infantry volunteers and 
two dismounted squadrons of four 
troops each, from the First U. 8. vol
unteer cavalry, the regiment which 
Col. Wood commands and of which 
Theodore Roosevelt is a lieutenant-
colonel. 

It was difficult to prevail upon the 
mounted rifllemen to leave their 
mounts behind, but this was a matter 
of necessity, it is said, owing to the 
lack of accommadations for the horses 
on shipboard. 

The full list of the troops that make 
up this expedition as reported to the 
war department by Gen. Shafter, is as 
follows: 

Infantry* regiment — First, Second, 
Third, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, 
10th, 12th, 13th, IGth, 17th, 20th. 21st. 
22d, 24th, 2f>th, all U. S, regulars; 71st 
New York volunteers, Second Massa-
rhmsftt.H ro\pnteera—Total infantry. 
5fll officers and 10,709 enlisted men. ~~ 

Cavalry—Two dismounted sqaadrons 
of four troops each from the Third, 
Sixth, Ninth, First and 10th cavalry, 
and two dismounted squadrons*©* four 
troops each from the First U. S. volun
teer eavalry. Total dismounted cav
alry, 159 officers, 2.875 enlisted men; 
mounted cavalry, one squadron of the 
Seeond. 9 officers and 280 enlisted men. 

Artillery—Light batteries E and K, 
First artillery; A and F, Seeond artil
lery, 14 officers and 323 enlisted men; 
batteries G and Hr Fourth heavy seige 
artilleryr 4 officers and 133 enlisted 
men. 

Engineers—Cos. C and E, 9 offieers 
and 200 enlisted men. 

Signal corps—One detachment,- 2 offi
cers and 45 enlisted men. 

Aside from the men and officers mak
ing up the expedition the boats carried 
a vast quantity of supplies, ammuni
tion and war equipments, necessary to 
maintain an organization of this size 
for at least GO days. Every detail for 
the landing of this party has been 
worked out by the engineer corps of 
the army. It wil l be a laborious pro- -
cess at best, and wil l take a full day 
or more. The point of landing has 
been so chosen that there is l i tt le dan
ger of an interruption from the Span
ish forces, but should they attempt* to 
make- trouble. - Admiral Sampson's 
ships wil l insure ample protection un
til the troops can care for themselves. 

The expedition should arrive off San
tiago within- five days at the latest, 
barring storms or accident, and the 
landing probably wi l l take place on 
the afternoon of the day of arrival or 
the day following, as Admiral Sampson 
is extremely anxious to reinforce the 
small body of marines now ashore at 
Guantanamo bay. 

Capt. Taylor, of the battleship Indi
ana, was in command of the naval con
voy flee€*which accompanied the trans
port ships. The make-up of the con
voy fleet i s still withheld by the navy 
department. Besides the Indiana, one 
other battleship and a first-olass cruiser 
accompanied the fleet The other ships 
are lesser cruisers, gunboats and auxil
iary craft. Five of the war vessels first 
went to Port Tampa while 11 remained 
off Key West. When the Ave warships-
and the 32 transport* reached Key 
West they were jo\ned by the 11 others 
and the combined fleet of 48 vessels 
made a magnificent spectacle as they 
sailed to carry freedom's banner to the 
oppressed "Gem of'-'&e Antilles.* The 
procession was several miles in length. 

Spain's efforts to secure a foreign 
4o»n proved a failure. 



ANN AKBOft SPEAKS. 
Contntetor Wool*;, of 4 * * Ar|.j«r, Mukn 

» PuWJo atatem*nfc. 
Mr. Edwfa >Yooley, contractor and 

oarpentor of• Ann Arbor, adds his voloe 
to that of the army of Michigan people 
who endorse the little conqueror. Our 
representative found him at bis place of 
residence, No.' 618 Fountain St. Mr. 
Wooley appreciates "a good thing"' as 
do'most of our readers, and he does not 
hesitate to tell bis experience for the 
benefft'of others; Endorsement of this 
kind has made Doan's Kidney Pills a 
household1 word throughout'the state. 
The good they have done has-toon them 
manv a title and such worthy names 
among people as the "little conqueror 
of kidney ills," "little enemies to back
ache," "modern wonder-workers," etc. 
Mr. Wooley says: 

"I wasjsubject for years to attacks 
of backache or pains through the 
loins and kidneys, generally of a dull, 
heavy, uching nature, but'often when 
the weather changed or when I moved 
awkwardly they became sharp twinges 
of pain. As I was doing work which 
required stooping- it was very painful, 
exceedingly so, if I caught cold, which 
as a rule, settled in my loins. I tried 
various remedies but was never success
ful iu obtain^ any permanent benefit 
until I nsed Doan's Kidney Pills. At 
the time my back was troubling- me a 
great deal but shortly after I began 
the treatment the aching abated and 
when I had finished it I was cured. 
This is months ago and up to date 
there has been no recurrence of the 
trouble." 

Doan's Kidney Pills for Kale by all' 
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by 
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole 
agents for the U. S. Remember the 
name Doan's and take no substitute. 

A lie is the devil's attept to counter
feit the truth. 

Why don't sailors use catboats dur
ing a squall? 

WOMEN IN G\-°&iNESS. 
<r>. m *i\e Free Pre**, enroll. Mica.; 

A promioeat business man recently1 ei> 
pressed the opinion that there is one thing 
that will prevent women from completely 
filling man's place in the business.^rorld— 
they can't be depended upon becauao they 
are sick too often. This is refuted by Mrs. 
C. W. Mansfield, a> txudnaea woman of fiS 
Farrar St., Detroit, Mich., who saya: 

"A complication of female ailments kept 
me awake nights and wore me out I could 
get no relief from medicine an 1 hope was 
(slipping away from me. A y9ang lady in 
my employ gave me a box of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People. I took them 
and was able- to rest at night for the first 
time In months. I bought more and took 
them and tbey cured me as they also cured 
several other people to my knowledge. I 
think that if yon should ask any of the 
druggists of Detroit who are the best buyers 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tbey would say 
the young women. These pills certainly 
builduptha nervous system and many a 
young woman owes her life to them. 

"As a business woman I am pleased to 
recommend 
them RB they 
did more^or 
m o i h ' i t i u i y 
physic ian, 
and I enn 
give Dr. Wil
liams' Pink 
Pills forFole 
Peonle cred
it for my 
g e n e r a l 
good health 
to-day." 

No 'discov
ery cf mod- Suddenly ProttraU*. 
em times has done PO much to enable 
women to t»ko their prorer placenta life by 
f 8to-£UardiitK tltetr heulth as Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pule Poo] le. Acting directly 
on the blood and uerveB, invigorating the 
body, regulntiuer the functions, tbev restore 
the Kcronjjrh end health to the exhawBted 
wotran when every effort of the physician 
proves unavailing. 

For the pro wing girl thov are of the 
greatest benefit, for tbo mother indispensa
ble, for every woman invaluable. 

l*or paralysis, locomotor ataxia., and 
other diseases lone; suppoRed incurable, 
theso pills have proved their efficacy in 
thousand of cases. 

Before marriage a man declares himself un
worthy of hin sweetheart's love, and a/ter mar
riage he spends about two-thirds of his time in 
proving it. 

Among the many expenses borne by 
railroad companies the ice bill figures 
quite prominently. For instance, on 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad it is 
expected it will take over 50,000 tons 
of ice this year to meet the require
ments of the service. The greater 
portion is used in connection with 
shipment of perishable goods; the bal
ance in the .passenger train service. A 
great deal of this ice is put up by the 
company in its own ice houses, but as 
the past winter has been so warm a 
very large proportion will have to be 
purchased. 

After a woman reaches the a«re of 30 
it is impossible to convince her that the 
good all die young. 

W e P a y Expenses 
«nd liberal coramissionfc; refund the cash for 
alLtfoods not giving the consumer satisfaction. 
Lonvr terms of credit. First-class schema. 
•Salesmen wanted. No bond required. Sales 
made from photographs. We guarantee tbOxO 
per month on mall orders. Address with stamp, 
Brenard Mf#. Co., Iowa City, Iowa*. 

Why don't some bad debt agency undertake 
to collect the living the world owes a man? 

Don't Tobacco Soil and Smoke Your Life Away 
To quit tobiicco easily and forever, be mag

netic. 1 nil of lift', nerve and vigor! take No-To-
Bac, the wondcr-worki-r. that ujakea weak men 
strong*. All driigKUls. 50c. or 11. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Adrirest* 
Sterling Itemedv Co.. Chicago or New York. 

Shake Into Your 6'iioe*. 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the 

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing feet and instantly takes the sting 

-«ut of corns and bunions. It's the 

Our greatest tf'.ory consists not in never fall
ing, but in ri <in;? every time we may falL 

fITS rWmsnenttyCored. ^TrfltiTrriiTTrnrnsnoiHsfttir 
rst day » 11 *« cf I>r Klme's Great Nerre Restorer. 

8*od for F R E E S'i.OO trial bottle and treatia*. 
Da. R. U. & U » E . Ltd.. 931 Area St . Philadelphia. Fa-

.greatest comfort discovery or tne age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease* makes, tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try it to
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe 
stores. By mail for 25c in stamps. 

* Trial package FREE. Address, Allen 
8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

Go to the ant. thou slug-card—con-
aider her ways .and keep away from 
your "uncle." 

No woman should ever allow her-friends to 
call her Birdie after she has passed 16. 

II all >—Catarrh Cora-
Is a cons t i tu t iona l cure. Pr ice , 7 5 c 

There wouM not bo s ) many open mouths if 
there were not HO many open ears. 

A blessing alike to young and old; 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry; nature's specific for dysentery, 
diarrhoea and summer complaint. 

A bath w i t h COSMO B U T T E R M I L ^ 
S O A P , exqui^te' .y scented, is soothing-ana. 
beneficial. Solii e v e r y w h e r e . 

Keeping your-eye on Christ keeps it 
off the world. 

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary 
troubles—Monarch over pain of every 
aort. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. 

Ko-To-ISiie for F i f ty Cent*. 
Guarantor'') tobneco habit cure, makt?a weak 

men stroiur, bloud pure. oUc. *t All druggists. 

Real worth requires no interpreter; its every
day deeds forth its biazoi.ry. 

Mrs. W i n d o w ' s Sooth ing Syrnp 
For children tet-tliii (r.noftcns tlieMuii^.redure^nfam-
maliou, allays pain, vureu windcuiie. S4 ccutta bolUe. 

No man has .a rlyht to do as he pleases, ex
cept he pleases to ao riyht. 

Owls have their orgies while doves 
are asleep. 

Coe*8 COUR-II xsaisam 
It the oldest auri best- It will brt-ak up a cold quickst 

! thui juiything else. It in always reUaiie. Try It. 

E d u c a t e T o a r B o w e l s W i t h C » c a r e t * . 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever 

*0c 24c If C. C. C. fall, drunriats refund money. 

There is more work.in the care of a garden 
than in the care of twins. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption is the l»est of ail 
I oough cures.—George W.I^otz, Fabucher, La., 
: August at*. 18S&. 

There is no music for the old like an 
old tune. 

Youth is the opportunity to do something and 
to become somebody. 

A FAMILY FAILING. 
The struggle with Heredity. 

The Right Side of the Color Line. 

fi 

To heredity, to the transmission of 
traits from sifc to son, we owe most of the 

Ojsibilities of g r ° w t n
 a n d development. 

f each newly born being' started outauew, 
without the force of heredity the level 
of life might be expected to be that of the 
digger Indian or Bushman. Naturally bad 
traits descend l ike the good. Peculiarit ies 
of feature, eccentric i t ies of speech and 
manner; birth marks, etc.. are handed 
down just as surely.*» manual dexterity, 
phys ica l ' beauty, mathematical abil i lv , 
and the mental and moral qualit ies in 

Seneral. A curious example of this dc-
:eat of family traits i s furnished by Mrs. 

Maggie Pickett . Canton. Ga.. in -whose 
family .gray hair waa hereditary. She 
Writes: 

"Gray hair ia hereditary in onr family. 
As long a* I can recol)«ct,my Mother'* hair 
has beea a*1*?- About twelve year* ago, 
my hair began t o show straw of t a m i n g . . 
~ resolve* t o t r y Ajr««*s Hair V4f«r, **« 
after nsiac stonly a few 

restored to Its 
sy hair 
1 st i l l 

t i 
ktacal color. 

«ae this drcaaisw ocoaasottaUy, a bottle 
i a s t l a a * « « q « H c a w h i l e ; aad thoua.h over 
4octy years of a f e . « y hair retsuaa i t t 
yoathfal eolor aad fallaeae. To al l who 
i a v e faded a«4 « a y hair. 1 wtmld hearti ly 

id X>r Oyer ' s Hair Vijwr.**—Mr*. 

'may be some fnf^ncs«;, brcr.tise it is nn-
tiutely, and out 01 season. Gmy hairs are 
a crown of honor to ttie aj;ed.'ln;t to t-.e 

.youny they are a stigma. There is no r.ecd 
to he gray in youth. O.rayness co-nics from 
a deficiency of the coloring matter which 
pives the hair its natural tint. This color-
mp matter cnti tie supplied artificiMly 
and is so supplied by Dr. J. C. Ayer'a Hair 
Vi}.-or. It is bv svi;jplyiu^ the lacking 
rirrmciit that l>r. Avi-r's Hair Vipor re-
stores gray or faded h;iir to its original 
color, lieyoud this, it rur.ii<s tlie hair 
r.!o\v, gives it g loss and soitness, etops 
it from falling, removes dandruff, and 
c lcaoses the scalp. Mrs. C. M. Ayr?*, 
Mount Airy, Oi . , wr i tes : 

"About three years ago, m y head became 
full of dandruff, which caused great an
noyance; after a t ime the hair began 
fa l l ing o a t The use of Dr. T. C. Aver'a 
Hair Vigor stopped the hair fro* f a l l i a f 
out. asMt made the scat p c lean and he* i lhy . r 

—Mrs. C. M. A v i u , Mount Airy, Ga. 

Dr. Ayer*s Hair Vigor is noted as « 
dressing. It i s aacd every day by tfcoa. 
anada whose chief claim to beanty rtata. 
0« bcwatlfttl hair. a*nd for Dr. Ay«r*a 
Curebook. a otory of care* told by tha 
enfwd. Fr««. Addraaa the J. C. A; 
b*w«ll. 

A Brave Coward 
By Robert Louis Stevenson. 

CHAPTER TV. 
This waa my wife's story, aa I draw 

it. from her among tears and aobs. Her 
name waa Clara Huddleatone; it sound
ed very beautiful In my ears, but not 
ao beautiful aa that other nume of 
Clara Cassilis, which she wore during 
the longer and, I, thank God, the hap
pier portion of her life. Her father, 
Dernurd Huddleatone, had been a pri
vate banker in a very large way of 
business. Many years before, his af
fairs becoming disordered, he had been 
led to try dangerous, and at last, crim
inal, expedients to retrieve himself 
from ruin. All was in vain; he be
came more and more, cruelly involved, 
and found his honor lost at the same 
moment with his fortune. 

About this period Northmour had 
been courting his daughter with great 
assiduity, though with small encour
agement, and to him, knowing him 
thus disposed In his favor, Bernard 
Huddlestone turned for help in his ex
tremity. It was not merely ruin and 
dishonor, nor merely a legal condem
nation, that the unhappy man had 
brought on his head, it seems he could 
have gone to prison with a light heart. 
What he feared—what kept him awake 
at night or recalled him from slumber 
into frenzy—was some secret, sudden 
and unlawful attempt upon his life. 
Hence, he desired to bury his exist
ence and escape to one of the islands 
la ih& South—Pae4g€y=--»ad---H -̂-̂ ^was in-
Northmour's yacht, the Red Earl, that 
he designed to go. 

The yacht picked them up clandes
tinely upon the coast of Wales, and 
had once more deposited them at Gra-
den, till she could be refitted and pro
visioned for the longer voyage. Nor 
could Clara doubt that her hand had 
been stipulated as the price of pas
se ge. For, although Northmour was 
neither unkind nor discourteous, he 
had shown himself in several instances 
somewhat overbold in speech and man
ner. 

I listened, I need not say, with fixed 
attention, and put many questions as 
to the more mysterious part. It was in 
vain. She had no clear idea of what 
the blow was, nor of how it was ex
pected to fall. Her father's alarm was 
unfeigned and physically prostrating, 
and he had thought more than once 
of making an unconditional surrender 
to the police. But the scheme was 
finally abandoned, for he was convinc
ed that not even the strength of our 
English prisons could shelter him from 
his pursuers. 

H P h»r? had m a n y affairs With I ta ly , 

As unkindncss has no remedy at law let avoid
ance be with you u pjiut of honor. 

AjrarCa* 

and with Italians resident in London, 
in the later years of his business; and 
these last, as Clara fancied, were 
somehow connected with the doom that 
threatened him. He had shown great 
terror at the presence of an Italian 
seaman on board the Red Earl, and 
had bitterly and repeatedly accused 

j Northmour in consequence. The lat-
| ter had protested that Beppo (that was 
i the seaman's name) was a capital fel

low, and could be trusted to the death: 
but Mr. Huddlestone had continued 

1 ever since to declare that all was lost, 
that it was only a question of days, 
and that Beppo would be the ruin of 
him yet. 

I regarded the whole story as the 
hallucination of a mind shaken by 
calamity. He had suffered heavy loss 
by his Italian transactions; and hence 
the sight of an Italian was hateful to 
him, and the principal part in his 
nightmare would naturally enough be 
played by one of that nation. 

In short, and from one thing to an
other, it waa agreed between us that 
I should set out at once for the fisher 
village, Graden Wester, as it was call
ed, look up all the newspapers I could 
find, and see for myself if there seem
ed any basis of fact for these continued 
alarnjs. 

The village is one of the bleakest on 
that coast, which is saying much; 
there is a church in a hollow, a mis
erable haven in the rocks, where many 
boats have been lost as they returned 
from fishing; two or three score of 
atone houses arranged along the beach 
and in two streets, one leading from 
the harbor, and another striking oui 
from it at right angles; and at the 
corner of these two, a very dark and 
theerlesa tavern, by way of. principal 
hotel. _ 

I bad dressed myself somewhat more j 
suitably to my station in life, and at 
o»ice called upon the minister in his | 
little manse beside the grave yard. He | 
knew me, although it was more than 
nine yeara alnce wa had met; and 
when I told him that I had been long 
upon a walking tour, and waa behind 
with the B*wa. readily lent me an arm-
fcri of 4hewapap«ra, dating from a month 
back to tha day bafora. With tneaa I 
aeaght tha tavern, and. ordering aome 
arwaktaat. ant down to atudy the "Hod-
ilaetosn FmUaM." 

R ha4 keen, K t^pamraC a vary fft-

. mi erne in nawtie-

ular had blown out his brains aa soon 
as payment waa suspended. It 
waa strange to myself that, while I 
read these details, I continued rather 
to sympathize with Mr, Huddlestone 
than with his victims, ao complete al
ready waa the empire of my love for 
nay wjfe. A price was naturally set 
upon the banker's head, and, aa the 
case was inexcusable and the public 
indignation thoroughly aroused, the 
unus'ial figure of £750 was offered for 
hie capture. He was reported to have 
large sums of money in his possession. 

One day he had been heard of in 
Spain, the next there was sure intelli
gence that he was still lurking between 
Manchester and Liverpool, or along 
the border of Wales, and the day after 
a telegram would announce his arrival 
in Cuba or Yucatan. But in ail this 
there was no word of an Italian nor 
any sign of mystery. 

In the very last paper, however, 
there was one item not so clear. The 
accountants who were charged to veri
fy the failure had, it seemed, come up
on the traces of a very large number 
of thousands which figured for some 
time in the transactions of the house 
of Huddlestone, but which camo from 
nowhere and disappeared in the same 
mysterious fashion. It was only once 
referred to by name, and then under 
the initials "X. X.," but it had plainly 
been floated for the first time into the 
baateesa at a-period of great deprca» 
slon some six years ago. The name 
of a distinguished royal personage had 
been mentioned by rumor in connec
tion with this sum. "The cowardly 
desperado"—such, I remember, was the 
editorial expression—was-supposed to 
have escaped with a large part of this 
mysterious fund still in his possession. 

I was still brooding over the fact, 
and trying to torture it into aome con
nection with Mr. Huddlestone's dan
ger, when a man entered the tavern 
and asked for some bread and cheese 
with a decided foreign accent. 

"Siete Itallano?" said I. 
"Si, signor," ,waa the reply. 
I said it was unusually far north to 

find one of his compatriots; at which 
he shrugged his shoulders, and replied 
that a man would go anywhere to find 
work. 

Even as he was speaking, I raised 
my eyes, and, casting a glance Into the 
street, beheld three men in earnest 
conversation together, and not thirty 
yards away. 

It was already drawing toward the 
close of the day before I had return-
prf fhp npwgpapprs at the manse, and 
got well forward on to the links on my 
way home. I shall never forget that 
walk. It grew very cold and boister
ous; the wind sang in the short grass 
about my feet; thin rain showers came 
running on the gusts; and an immense 
mountain range of clouds began to 
arise out of the bosom of the sea. The 
sun was about setting; the tide was 
low, and all the quicksands uncovered; 
and I was moving along, lost in un
pleasant thought, when I was sudden
ly thunderstruck to perceive the prints 
of human feet. 

Step by step I followed the prints un
til, a quarter of a mile further, I be
held them die away into the south
eastern boundary of Graden Floe. 
There, whoever he was, the miserable 
man had perished. One or two gulls, 
who had perhaps seen him disappear, 
wheeled over his sepulcher with their 
usual melancholy piping. The sun had 
broken through the clouds by a last ef
fort, and colored the wide level of 
quicksands with a dusky purple. 

I stood for some time gazing at the 
spot, chilled and disheartened by my 
own reflections, and with a strong and 
commanding consciousness of death. 
I remember wondering how long the 
tragedy had to \en, and whether hta 
screams had been audible at the pa
vilion. And then, making a strong res
olution, I was abomt to tear myself 
away when a gust fiercer than usual 
fell upon this quarter of the beach, 
and I saT.v. now whirling high in air, 
now slamming lightly across the sur
face of the sands, a soft, black felt 
hat, somewhat conical in shape, such 
as I nnd rsna^^ed already on the 
hcails of the Italians. 

I le!ie\e, but I am not sure, that I 
uttered a cry. The wind was driving 
the hat. shoreward, and 1 ran round 
the border of the floe to be ready 
against its arrival. The gust fell, drop
ping the hat for a while upon the 
quicksand, and then, once more fresh
ening, landed it a few yaids from 
where I stood. I seized it with the In
terest you may imagine. It had seen 
some service; indeed, it was metier 
than either of those 1 had seen that 
day upon the street. The lining waa 
red, atamped with tha name of the 
Banker, which I have forgotten, and 
that of the place of manufacture, Ven-
edag. T a b (it 4a not yat forgotten) 
waa the naan* given by the Anatrtana 
te the a a—tHH Cttjr of 

and for long after, a part of their 60V 
mlniona. 

Tha ehock waa complete. I aaw 
imaginary l u l l ana upon every aidef 
ELd for the first, and. I may i ty* for 
tha fast time In my experience, became 
overpowered by what la called panie 
terror. I knew nothing, that ia, to be 
afraid of, and yet I admit that I was 
heartily afraid; and It was with a sen* 
elbJe reluctance that I returned t o 
my exposed and solitary camp in the 
Sea wood. 

There I ate aome cold porridge 
which had been left over from the 
night before, for I waa disinclined to 
make a fire, and feeling strengthened 
and reassured, dismissed all these 
fanciful terrora from my mind, and 
lay down to sleep. 

How long I may have slept it la im
possible for me to gueaa, but I was 
nwakened at last by a sudden, blind
ing flash -it light into my face. It 
woke me like a blow. In an instant I 
waa upon my knees. But the light 
had gone aa suddenly as it came. The 
darkness was intense. And, aa it 
was blowing great guns from the aea 
and pouring with rain, the noises or 
tha storm effectually concealed all 
others. 

My fears were immediately diyerted 
from myself, for I saw that I had 
been visited in a mistake; and I be
came persuaded that some dreadful ) 

danger threatened the pavilion. It re
quired some nerve to issue forth into 
the black and intricate thicket which 
surrounded and overhung the den; but 
I groped my way to the links, drench
ed with rain, beaten upon and deafen
ed by the gusts, and fearing at every 
step to lay my hand upon come lurk
ing adversary. 

For the rest of the night, which 
seemed interminably long, I patroled 
the vicinity of=the=pavilitm, ^wrthont— 
seeing a living creature or hearing 
any noise but the concert of the wind, 
the sea and the rain. A light in the 
upper story filtered through a cranny 
in the shutter, and kept me company 
till the approach of dawn. 

CHAPTER V. 
With the first peep of day I retired 

from the open air to my old lair among 
the sandhills, there to await the com
ing of my wife. The morning was 
gray, wild and melancholy; the wind 
moderated before sunrise, and then 
went about and blew in puffs from the 
shore; the sea began to go down, but 
the rain still fell without mercy. Over 
all the wilderness of links there was 
not a creature to be see. Yet I felt 
sure the neighborhood was &Mv* with 
skulking foes. The light had been so 
suddenly and surprisingly flashed upon 
my face as I lay sleeping, and the hat 
that had been blown ashore by the 
wind from over Graden Floe, were two 
speaking signals of the perils that en
vironed Clara an4 t**e party in the 
pavilion. 

It was perhaps half-past 7, or nearer 
3. before I aaw the door open and that 
dear figure come toward me in the 
rain. I was waiting for her on the 
beach before she had crossed the sand
hills. 

"1 have had such trouble to come!" 
she cried, "They did not wish me to 
go walking in the rain." 

"Clara," I said; "you are not fright
ened?" 

"No," said she, with a simplicity 
that filled my heart with 'confidence. 
For my wife waa the bravest, as well 
as . the best of women; in my expe
rience I have not found the two go al
ways together, but with her they did; 
and she combined the extreme of for
titude with the most endearing and 
beautiful virtues. 

I told her what had happened and, 
though her cheek grew visibly paler, 
she retained perfect control over her 
senses. 

"You see now that I am safe, said 
I in conclusion. "They do not mean 
to harm me; for, had they chosen, I 
was a dead man last night." 

She laid her hand upon my arm. 
"And I had no presentiment!" she 

cried. 
Her accent thrilled me with delight. 

I put my arm about her and strained 
her to my aide, and, before either of rut 
was aware, her hands were on my 
shoulders and my lips upon her month. 

We may have thus stood for aome 
seconds—for time paasea quickly with 
lovers—before we were startled by a 
peal of laughter close at hand. It was 
not natural mirth, but seemed to be 
affected in order to conceal an angrier 
feeling. We both turned, thongh I 
still kept my left arm about Clara's 
waist; nor did she seek to withdraw 
herself; and there, a few paces off 
upon the beach, stood Northmourv his 
head lowered, his hands behind his 
back, his nostrils white with passion. 

"Ah. Cassilis!" he said aa I disclosed 
my face. 

"That aame," aaid I, for I was not sv 
all put shout 

"And ao, Mine Huddlestone," he 
continued alowiy hut envagely, "this 
la how you keep yonr faith to year 
father sad to ass? llala ia the sshas 
yon net upon year father's life! And 
yon are so infatuated with this 

(Tehe wnsnJeirl, 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1898. 

Interesting Items. 
Probably niaiiy of our people 

do not know the meauing and 
sentiment which is attached to 
the Cuban flag. I t has a single 
star set in a diamond field of 
blood, with five stripes leading to 
i t The five stripes represent the 
five states in the isle of Cuba. The 
star represents the union of the 
whole island toward which they 
are tending, and the red fieul 
around it represents the blood 
through which they must pass to 
obtain their independence. 

Unslaked lime is best suited 
for the extirmination of mould in 
cellars. Same is blown, in shape 
of fine pow7der, on the walls of the 

they exhibited in times gone by. 
I used to be interested in more 
suits in Lapeer county alone 20 
years ago, every year, than are 
tried in Lapeer and Oakland both 
together now. A Jackson attor
ney says he used to have more 
cases every term than now appear 
on the calendar. The Genesee 
county attorneys have organized a 
bar association. An Ann Arbor 
attorney says: "A Livingston Co., 
lawyer paid $75 office rent aud 
took in $65. Never mind! Some 
years ago a young man spread out 
his shingle in March in Cincin
nati. In October he took in his 
first fifty cents, but the next day 
his clieut borrowed it back. Years 
aftermard he was Chief Justice, 
S. P. Chase.—Ex. I t looks as 
though some t ime or other, for
tune had knocked at most of their 
doors. 

Council Proceedings. 

four months option. This neoes-
itates raising the full amount of 
the bonus or very near it. If this 
proposition does not go, the di
rectors have still another in view 
and if the bonus is raised, the lat
ter will work beyond a doubt . 

Matters at the Lansing end of 
the line are now in a decidedly in
teresting phase. I t seems to have 
gotten, inte a case of push be-

r e m Soldier's H 

St. James, Mo., Jan. 28, f898. 
Dear Sirs:—Please send me another 

40 oz. bottle of your Syrup Pepsin. It 
is the very best laxative I have ever 
used and I am always tronbled with 
constipation to such a degree as to 
be wholly dependent upon some 
remedy and this 1 shall now choose 
above all others. 

Mrs.W. D. Ciandall, matron. 
Of W. B. Darrbw. 

cellar and into the joints and 
crevices by means of the bellows' Special, 
or else thrown on with the hand, i n ., , •, ,, , 
~* ,i , , , „ ! Council convened and called 
The walls must be damp; dry walls 
h a v a t a . b e well moistened 

For The Village of Piucknej. 

June 7, '98 

to 
order by Pres. Sigler. 

p m v - ^ , P re^^^Tr t r e t ee rBeaBonr fack^ 
The lime slakes with the w . , , , T 1 

son, Wright and Ihompson. 
Absent, Trustees Teeple aud 

Bowman. 
Reading of the minutes of pre

vious meeting deferred until next 
meeting. 

Report of Commissioner ac
cepted and approved. 

The following bills presented: 

tween Mason and Lansing. Each \ ^ « - ^ « _ _ « _ _ « _ — _ — . 
place wants the road but Lansing \ Two of the most popular piece* of 
doesen't want Mason to have i t ' music arranged for piano and or«an 
and it seems to be a question of, h a v e iUfit b $ e n i s s u e , J b>' t i5e Popular 
how much Mason will give to j M u s i c Co-» Indianapolis, Ind. "Brio* 

have it or how much Lansing will I ° u r H«l'°*> H ° m f *a<"0ft*e.d ** t b e 

- «, , , , ., T I heroes of the U. b. Battleship Maine, 
give for Mason not to have it. In I. .. r 4 ... .. 
~ ,. . . . ' ; i> one of finest national songs e?er 
the meantime, the directors aw | w r i t t f i I l i T K e mufei(J ig g U r r i n ( ? ftnd 

"sawiug wood" and if the Mason | t l i e w o r d s r i n R w i t h patriotism. 
people are on* to their job, they j "Dewey's Battle of Manilla March 
will be sawiug wood too. From j Two-Step" is a fine instrumental 
this distauce, it looks aa though I piecw and will live forever as a souve-
Mason must have the road "Or ul-; nir of the greatest naval event in the 

ioi'sly. 
adhering water and kills all or r 

gani&ms. On the day following, 
the walls are washed eff, and, as 
experience has proved, the cellar 
will remain free from mould for at 
least two years. 

A bit of home surgery practiced 
wh^n a splinter is driven into a j 
child's hand particularly deep is 
its extraction by ste^'ni. A bot t le ' 
with a sufficiently wide mouth is i 
filled two-thirds with very hot: 
water, and the mouth is placed | 
under the^ injured spot. The! 
suction draws the flesh down j 
when"a'Utile pressure is used, and 
the etenm, in a moment or two, 
extracts inflamation^and splint to
gether .QTkis is very efficacious j 
when the offending substance has | 
been in forjseveral hours, long 

timately dissapear from the face 
of the map. 

I t is evidently purely a matter 
of business with the company. 
The town that puts up the most 
cash gets the road, for, as we un
derstand it, there is no difference 
in the proposed routes as to dis-

U a i w ^ ei ther^ by Mason or the 
I other way. 
I The whole matter seeuis to have 1 now have the valuable agency- for Dr. 
reached a critical stage and it be- j King's New Discovery for Consompt-
hooves the towns that expect to \ ion, Coughs and Colds, This is the 

world's history. Either one of these 
pieces and Popular Music Roll con
taining 18 pages, full sheet music sent 
on receipt of 25 cents. Address, Pop
ular Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Art £n l«rpr lwing DruffffUt. ; 

There are few men more wide awake" 
than F. A. Sigler who spare-no pains 
to secure the best -o-f everything in 
their line for thei** customers. They 

ON II Y ACCT. 
II D Grieve, draying 
W Wright, draying 
Teeple A Cadwell, nailp 
Reason A SUehan, uaiU and swine 
C Mills, la»x>r 

(> >. Iiuicli. labor and tuam 
S Walker, labor 
L W II off, 
I! E An-jell, labor 
M i.avtv, labor 
T Kead, lumber 
W Butler, lunzber 

CONTii KIND 

C L gigler. 2 da. Board of ROTIOW 

J H Barton, repairing eaw 
Reasou & Sbebau, oil 
Murphy & Rueii. feeding traujp 
D W Murta, bd review ahd garehal l 

o 
$.).:50 

.60 

.90 
1,M 
5>.50 

10.53 
4.13 
5.6.3 
3.1JJ 

33.41 

•1.00 
.«5 

.25 
10.2-i 

be on the line to close up their 
work at ouce-—Dexter Leader. 

Do Too Want Gold? 
Everyone desires to keep informed 

on Yukon, the Klondyke and Alaskan 
grold fields. Send 10c for large Com
pendium of vast information and biff 
color map to Hamilton Pub. Co., In 
dianapoiis, Ind. 

wonderful remedy that is producing 
eueh a furor all over the country by 
its many startling cures. It absolutely 
cures asthma, bionchit.is, hoarseness 
and all affectations of the throat, 
client and lunps. Call at the above 
drutf store and get a trial bottle free 
or a regular size for 50c and f i 
Guaranteed to cure or prioe ^funSefd. 

Railroad (jfuide. 
Hrand Truak Railway SjuWm. 

Departure ot TraltM at Piackuay, 
IaEflect May 1W8. 

WItT BOUND. 

V 

Jaokaon aud Ipt«cm'<U« SU, ; 

Pontiao Detrolt~Od. Bapide * 
aud lnt«rmedltte8ta 

Pontiao Lenox Detroit and 
Intermediate 8ta. 

MloL. Air Line Dlv. trains 
leave Pontiac at 

for Romeo Leuox aud Int. eta. 
D. d M. DIVISION LKAVE PONTIAC 

W«« .-BOUND 

Lv. 
19.44 an 

t4.45pm 

+5.U p ni 

tr.5&am 

tr.OOam 
fa 10 pm 

Saginaw Gd Raplda and Gd Ha?en 
(M Rapide Gd Haven Chicago 
8a«inaw Gd Kaplsla Mllwankaa 
Obleaco and Iniarmediate ata. 
Grand Kapid* & Gd Haven 

KA8TBOONU 
Detroit £a«t and Canada 
Detroit Eaat and Canada 
Detroit and South 
Detroit Bast and Can ad a 
Detroit Suburban 

Lv. 
t8.03 am 

ft 2. 48 p m 

ts.or p m 
a.Mpm 

•11.43 p m 

•6.07 a m 
tl0.83a m 
T3.40 p ax 
TS.M p m 

ti 05 a m 
t;.Co p «u 

Leave Detroit via Windsor 
EASTBOUMD 

Toronto Montreal New York *12.0ft p m 
Xiondon Expreaa ttf.30 P a: 

18.00 p m tialn baa parlor 
car to Toronto—Sleeping car to .ufliio a.u New 
York 

tDally except Sunday.. 'Dally. 
W. J. BLAOK, Agent, PJnokney M ich. 

W. E. Davie E. H. UcroHee 
G. P, a T. Agent. A. U. P; 4 T Aj?t. 

Montreal, Que. Clilcago, 111. 
BBW FLITCBIB, Trav. Pass. Agt., Detroit Mich. 

TOLEDO 
N ARBOR 
AND 

,-iTH MICHIGAN 
RAtLWAY. hZs i 
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of its evil consequences. 

J . H. Hale, who carries on im
mense orchards lu Georgia and in 
Conneticut, lays down the fol
lowing principles, which he calls 
the- ' 'ten commandments of the 
peaoh culture" and asserts that 
upon them hang "most of the law 
and all of the profits:" 1. High, 
dry, sandy, or sandy-loam soil. 2. 
Careful selection cf varities most 
hardy'jnjfruitjbud. 3. Vigorous, 
healthy] seedling stocks, budded 
from bearing trees of undoubted 
purity and health. 4. Trees given 
entire possession of the land from 
the s t a r t [ 5. Thorough culture 
from?'the opening of spring till 
the first or middle of August. 6. 
Liberal annual manuring, broad
cast with ', commeicial manures 
rich in potash and phosphoric 
acid and lacking in nitrogen. 7. 
Low heading and close annual 
pruningjfor the first five years. 
8. Keep out most of the borers 
with some suitable wash and dig 
out all others. 9. Search for 
traces of yellows every week of 
the growjng season, and at first 
sight pull up and burn every in
fested tree. 10. Thin the fruit so 
tba t there vill be what is termed 
a full crop. 

The number of 
cases is becoming less aud less 
every year, said a leading Pontiac 

FranciB Carr, lighting I»mps for 
April aud May 14.85 

IT L Andrews, printing 11.05 
Teeple A Cadwell, oil to May 2 6.33 

Total, $122.13 

Moved and carried to allow 
bills as presented and orders be 
drawn to pay the same. 

The following resolution was 
presented: 

"Be it resolved by the Common 
Council of the village of Pinckney 
that the sum of Four and forty 
one-hundreths dollars be levied 
against each One Thousand Dol
lars valuation of taxable property 
of said village for a Contingent 
tax and further that the sum of 
60 cents valuation of the taxable 
property of said village as a high
way tax. Also that a poll per 
capita tax of fcl.OO "be levied 
against each and every male resi
dent of said village between the 
ages of 21 and 50 liable thereto. 

Moved and carried to accept 
said resolution. 

Council adjourned, 
R. H . T E E P L E , Clerk. 

Electric Road Sotes. 

Notwithstanding reports to the 
contrary, the electric road project 
is not yet dead. In fact it is very 
much alive and each day sees 

actual court! 8 o m e progress made towards reel-
! ization. 

Last Monday, the Board of 
Directors held a meeting in Lans-

the 
lawyer. More cases are settled 
out of eourt than in court and WH : i n g «*<* considerable besides 
feayers are supposed to assist hi -routine business was done. 
t&ptesettlements. If it continues 
tbe eottrts will have so little busi-
HMB to at tend to that it will hard
ly 'pay to keep them running. 
Yes, the days of $20,000 suits over 
$50 worth of bogs or lard, are all 
over, sighed the lawyer. The 
American people have to some de-
f»ee, lost the belligerent spirt 

surveyor was engaged to begin 
work next Monday, to make an of
ficial survey and profile of the en
tire route. 

A proposition was received from 
a responsible contractor to build 
and equip the line' under oerfain 
conditions, the road to be finished 
by July 1,1899. He was given a 

The Detroit Journal is Made for 
and Appeals to the Thinking, 
Conscientious, 
and Influential Classes* 

I think you have sueeeeded.ln your endaAVtr 
to put The) J6UHUU on a high. pl«ra of c iwll i r 

Advertiser* 
Find 
The Journal 
a Profitable 
Medium 

from a newspaper standpoint", and to mak« It 
fulfill the desires of Mich Iran Republicans for * 
dally newspaper of high character and wMe In
fluence. 

I have been a daily reader of the pap«r for 
some years, and have been pleased to know of 
Its growing Influence and increasing' aul 
tlon list. J hope for It aU the popularity wl 
its high character deserves. 

J. B. MOORE, 
Justfc* Michigan Supreme Court. 

An Ajent in every town. By mail $1.25 for 3 
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r ThatJTwo-Hortc Grubbing Machine is Rigfagy NamdL 

IT is CALLED " T H E H F A U L T L E S S . " 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South and'for 
Hnwall, fhvnssn, A[ma, Mt P e a s a n t , 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City a r d 
points in Nor thwes tern Michigan. 

W. H. BLUNKTT, 

G. V. A . T o l e d o . 

EXPERIENCE 

It Is THE BEST stsuap poller 
that man's knowledge aae* skill 
km ever been aMe to predate*. 

A single trial Is surAcfetrt to 
irioce aayeae of Its ssertts. 

For Tree Catalogs* etc. a4drc9s 

CAWAAB1SWEMSON CO., 
CRESCO, - IOWA. 

Made in four sizes, using from 4 to 
llndheable. Patented March 1 2 , i m 

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LINfc 

To Mackinac 

TftADC M A H K B 
Dcaiana 

COPYRIGHT* A C 
A»g0B*»o«AiM a sketch and seioripttoasaay 

qalofcrf aMeruln oar optnkm free whetker en 
InTennoa is probably tMteatable. Cominirk*. 
UonsstiteUrwnaaei^tsl. Hsstdbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest acenor for seosninspeteots. 

Patents taken tnronf h Mann & Co. reoeiTe 
syarteiaetic*. witboot charge, to the 

Scientific Hnericatt* 
A bandsomelr fflastrated weekly. Leraest otr-
eolaUon of any sdenttflf toeraal. Tems, ai a 
nv: four months. tL Soul by an nc 

MUNN4Cq.M,*~ :_ 
Braseb oisee, mWBL, Wasatofton,. 

. .. •** 

New Tort 
tostoa,O.C. ._ 

W i.S'l i-1) TKL'Si '• t 
gerr. I emeu ec lad..<.; 

bis* estat'li'hed botieu 
108.00 an J t̂ ]>r>n»eA. I'<<*: 

EDdlosf *•*!' Mtlure^a..! .• 

t'HV AKO ikCTXl 
• tv> travel 
n Mlel 

-n xtesej. Befeream 

l . tUlOkiS. 

NET/ STEEL 

PASSENGER 

STEAMERS 

COMPORT, 

and SAFETY 

The 

KM, IttUnc, df|iu m. Ktntq, Hiap 
Woots^Uiiinsfcitas^Bnriwa«few>aaikaafeqaalearistya«dtofcM^L 
PotmTjweseawsSK 

Ttk^OetTwrtw* 
PETOaXtV, "THE tOO " l»AI»QU£TTC 

AMD OULUTM. 
LOW R ATBf to Ptefresqw* Martrlnse 

sm4Jtstsum.lss1silsgMss1sssitlleiHii 
A i H v S a A f i t a t lMSB43s*ejSMSi.sMet 
treesT^tse'fiSt IrSaTITilinil ^ n J I 
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Bertks.7e«*ft(. Ses*ai*eesa, 61.7»-
CoaaeetlosM art made atCleveland wltk 

Fsrllssr Traiasfcr an potato East, South 
«ud lovUiweet, jind at Detroit for all £~ Konh aijO^Northwest. 
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Her HeaflH Restored 

TIB misery of aleepleasnass can only be 
realised by those who have experi
enced It Nerrotuneu, sleeplessness, 

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable 
feeling of unrest, can surely be cured by Dr. 
Miles' RestoratWe Nervine. 60 certain la 
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists are 
authorised to refund price paid for the first 
bottle tried, providing tt does not benefit. 

Mrs. Henry Brant, wife of the well known 
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says: 
"'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
nee*, headache ~eud irregular menstruation; 
suffering untold misery for years. I used 
various advertised remedies for female com* 
plaints besides being under the care of local 
physicians, without help. I noticed in Dr. 
Miles' advertisement the testimonial of a 
lady cured of aliment* slmllacto mine, and 
1 shall never cease to thank that lady. Eer 
testimonial Induced me to use Dr. Miles' 
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, which 
restored me to health. I cannot say enough 
tor Dr.Miles'Bemedies.M 

Dr. Miles' Remedies 
are sold by all drug
gists under a positive . 
guarantee, first bottle 
benefits-ormoney re
funded. "Book on dis
eases of the heart and 
nerves free. Address, 

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. ISlkfaart, Ind. 

M a w »• L^kfci«M»d. 

Good looks are really more than 
6kin deep, depending entirely on a 
healthy condition of all the vital or
gans. If the liver be inactive, yon 

• have a billions look; if yonr stomach 
be disordered, y o u have a dyspeptic 
look: if your kidneys be affected, you 
have a pinched look. Secure good 
health and you will surely have good 
looks. "Electric Bitters" is a good al
terative and tonic . Acts directly on 
the stomach, liver and kidneys. Pari-
gej the Mood, cures pimples, blotches 
and boiiS and g ives good complexion. 
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at. F. 
A Sigler's drag store ; 60c per bottle 

Additional Local. 

ar gallon of rUBB UNBRED OIL miieA 
wtthagaUonOf 

Qmmar 
make* I gallons of the VEST 
BEST PAINT in the WORLD 
for 12.«) or 

of your paint MIL Xs *AB MOM DTJBABLS than Pars 
WHITS LXAB and Is AMOUTTSLY HOT roxaostoos. 
E I W H B PADTT IB mode of the Ban or Paorr MA-
nauLS—such M all good painters use, and is 
ground THIOX. TSBT THICK. NO trouble to ml*. 
any 007 can do tt It hi the Oomcon Sams cm 
Boots PADTT. NO arrrsa paint can be made at 
airr cost, and tt 

(kuwaMfatf&y*** 
•or to Gates. BUSTS*. PESL or Osn*. 
*\HAMMAR PAINT CO., %U LOUS* aft* 

•siassii—iisaanlay 

T E E P L E & CAD WELL, 

Pinckney, Mich. 

Dexter is to have a creamery. 
Jackson celebrates the 4th this 

year. 
W. .1. Black is taking a week's va

cation. 
Miss Cora Deavereaox of Adrian is 

home for the vacation. 
Call at this office if you want pa

triotic paper and envelopes. 
Guy Teeple hae returned fiom Kal- ( 

a m a zoo to spend bis vacation. 
Mrs. W. J. Black spent the past 

week with relatives in (Jn ad ill a. 
Mrs. C. S. Jones spent the past 

week with her people in Charlotte. 
Samuel Wallace of Carleton visited 

at the U. E. parsonage the past week. 
Farmers, if want good flour, the 

rye must he cut from the wheat fields 
now. 

Jay Swartbont of William8ton vis
ited relatives at this place the past 
week. 

We shall be lonesome without the 
sound of the school bell for the next 
few weeks. 

Grasshoppers are helping the farm
ers, north of this place, to cut their 
clover crop. 

Mabel and Florence Force of Stock-
bridjiejpent^unday with Mark _Wil-_ 
aon's family. 

Fred Sprout is one among the 
graduates of the English course at 
Howell this year. 

Miss Bertha Donaldson of Ypsitan-
ti is spending her vacation with her 
parents near here. 

Miss Maude Cole of Owosso is spend
ing part of her vacation with her un
cle, F. L. Andrews. 

Samuel Kennedy is home from 
Michigan Agricultural College for 
the summer vacation. 

I. J. Cook and wife are here this 
week packing their goods, preparatory 
to moving to Brighton. 

Albert Wilson of Stockbridge was 
the guest of his step-son, Mark Wil
son of this place over Sunday. 

The eighth annual banquet of the 
P. H. S. Alumni will be held at the 
home of Miss Julia Benedict, June 
29tb. 
—Mis. Wm. Jluutington, wife of Dr. 

Business Pointers. 
Bee a w l l e e . 

I have constantly on hand a full 
line of Bee Supplies, Hives, Sections, 
Traps, Smokers, Etc., at lowest prices. 

0. A. SIGLER 

LOST. 

Between the mill and the hotel 
barn a lap robe. Finder please leave 
at the Piockney Flouring Mills. t25 

STRAYED. 

A Brown Gelding, weight about 
1.150 lbs,, mane out close to neck. 
Breast and near fore leg recently c u 
by barbed wire. Satisfaction will be 
given anyone sending information 
regarding same, to 

G. H. WINSLOW, Delhi Mills, 
Washtenaw Co., Mich. 

itoc The speech of Father Abraham in 
the last number of Poor Richard's Al
manac, published by Benjamin Frank
lin in 1757, "Contains the Wisdom of 
many ages and nations assembled and 
formed into one connected discourse." 
When first published it attracted 
world wide attention and was copied 
in all ot the newspapers in America 
and England and translated into 
many foreign^^ langjuyagjejL- Would y o u 
not like to read i t? Get a copy free of 
charge at F. A. Sigler's drug store. 

s 

CUD HICKORY 

Strootest a o i Easiest R i d i a f V W a . < 
* Cootionoin Wood Frame. Afaaye i 

SsieWSatisfacsorT. «* * + 
J M ! WANT MORg AOENTg. 

OLD HICKORY CYCLE 
. # CdsCAOG. U S. A. 
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Huntington, who has been a resident 
of Howell for the past 54 years, died 
at her home last week. 

Dr. Wells of Howell died on Sun
day morning last. Mr. Well? was 
among the oldest doctors in the 
county and well known. 

Dr. Walter Snyder and family of 
Horton were guests of Mrs. Snyder's 
parents here Sunday. Mrs. Snyder 
will remain to commencement exer
cises. 

The high school ball team of this 
place w«nt to Unadilla last Saturday 
and played ball against the Milan 
team, the latter winning by a 6Core of 
7 to 8. 

H. G. Briggs and wife attended the 
funeral of hi* brother, An son, who 
was buried last Saturday from his 
home in Oceola, aged 74 years, and 11 
months. 

Books, papers and "other articles 
that wonld 0* enjoyed by the soldier 
boys are being shipped to (hem by 
different societies in Michigan, cities 
and towns. 

The commencement exercises of the 
Pinckney, Brighton and Stockbridge 
schools were all held last evening. 
The Howell commencement exerciser 
will be held this evening. 

Homer Benton, a member of the 
graduating class at Dexter, came as 
close to death by drowning as he will 
care to again. He was learning to 
swim, became exhausted and sank to 
the bottom of the Huron river. It 
took some tine to resuscitate him. 

Over in Ingham county, it has been 
figured out that one marriage out of 
every six is a failure; but that county 
»an exception as one 'can get a dr 

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Livingston, 
S. S. At a sjssUra of the Probate Court for 

i&id County, held at the Probata Office In the Vil
lage of Howell, on Tuesday the 7th day of June 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and nine
ty-eight. 

Present: Albird M. Davis, Judge of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate of ESTHEB F. 

WBIGHT, deceased. 
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified 

of Geo. W. Teeple, praying that a certain instru
ment naw on file in this Court, purporting to be' 
the last Will and Testament of said deceased, xx. ay 
be admitted to probate. 

Thereupon It Is ordered that Saturday the 2nd 
day of July next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
said Probate Office, be assigned for the hearing of 
petition. 

It is further ordered that a copy of this order be 
published in the PINCKNEY DISPATCH, a newspa
per printed and circulating in eaid County, three 
successive weeks previous to said dajsof hearing. 

ALBIBD M. DAVIS, Judge of Probate. 

D r . Cady's Conditioo Powders are 
ju3t what a hor&e needs when in bad 
condit ion.—TOPIC, blood purifier and 

A si Onsica o t Prevent ive 
is worth a pound of core. Try a bot
tle of Dr. Cad well'* Syrup Pepsin and 
if properly taken, it will positively 
prevent rheumatism or any other 
kindred trouble arising from a torpid 
condition of the bowels, liver and 
kidneys. Trial siz*»s 10^, other size 
5 0 c s i t 1 V i-W B. Harrow. 

i m turn TUP 
Act oa a new principle— 
regulate the liver, alotaaeft 
and bowels through tli 
tuna. Un-MinVPtti* 
tpettUv ewe bUlwsnasti 
torpid l i w and cu*ttps> 
UtmT antaUsstj ¢ 0 ¾ ¾ snsv— 

to lie, CM 
. So ld b y F , A . S i g l e r . 

vermifuge. They are not food but 
medicine and the best in use to put a 
horse in prime condition. Price 25c 
per package. For sale by F. A. Sig
ler. 

Mr. P. Ketcham of Pike City, Cal, 
says: "During my brother's late sick
ness from sciatie rheumatism, Cham
berlain's Pain Palm was the only 
remedy that gave him any relief. 
Many others have testified to the 
prompt relief from pain which this 
liniment affords. For sale by F. A. 
Sigler. 

Bad management keeps more people 
in poor circumstances than any other 
one cause. To be successful, one must 
look ahead and plan ahead so that 
when a favorable opportunity pre
sents itself, he is ready to take advan
tage of i t K little forethought will 
also save much expense and valuable 
time. A prudent and carefnl man 
will keep a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in the bouse, the shiftless fellow will 
wait until necessity compels it and 
then ruin his best horse going for a 
doctor and have a big doctor bill to 
pay, besides; one pays out 25c, the 
other is out a hundred dollars and 
then wonders why his neighbor is 
getting richer while he is getting 
poorer. For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

She fitufcwjt gtejistdi. 
PUBLISHED BVBPX THURSDAY MJ&XISQ BY 

FBANK L. ANDREWS 
Editor and l*ropritlor. 

Subscription Price $1 in Advance. 

Entered at the Postofnce at Pinckney, Michigan, 
as second-class matter. 

Advertising rates made known on application. 

Business Cards, $4.00 per year. < 
l̂ eath and marriage notices published free. 
Announcements of entertainments may be paid 

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick
ets of admission. In case tickets are not brought 
to the office, regular rates will be charged. 

All matter in local notice column will be chare 
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for each 
insertion, where no dins is specified, ail notices 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and 
will be char gad for accordingly, £nT*All changes 
of advertisements MD8T reach this office as early 
aa TuasDAT morning to insure an insertion the 
same week. 

JOS PHIJV 7IXG / 
In ail its branches, a specialty. We have a) I kinds 
and the latest styles of Type, etc., wbich enables 
us to execute all kinds of work, such as Books, 
Pampleta, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
deads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices aa 
p-v as good work can be done. 

~LL BILLS PA7ABLS F i a j T Of IV'ttBlT HOXtU. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
['RESIDENT.. Claude L. Siiler 
TiiURTBBS, Geo. Itea?>a Jr., -V. E. vl.in> 1/, S. • 
Jackson, F.J. Wri^lit, E. L. [ IDUODJ. O . L. 
Bowman. 
CLEMS R. M. Teeple 
ruEASUBSB L>. vv. Mima 
ASSESSOR W. A. Curr 
^TKEBT COMXItitilONEK <i«?0. B u r c k 
MAKSAUL L». W, MurU 
UICALTH OrricKB Dr. 11 K. Sigler 
ATTORNEY VV. A. Carr 

NOTICE. 
We, i h e undersigned, do hereby 

agree to refund the money on two 25« 
cent bottles ot Baxter's Mandrake 
Bitters, if it (ails to cure constipation, 
billiousnes8, sick headache or any ot 
the diseases for which it is recom
mended. Also will refund the money 
on a 60-cent bottle of Down's Elixir, if 
it does not cure any cough, cold, 
croup, whooping ccugh or tbroat or 
lung difficulty. We also guarantee 
one 25-cent bottle of either of the 
above to prove sat isfactory or money 

refunded. P. A . SIGLER. 

We Make WHEELS, 
Too! 

MILLER RODE ONE 2093 MILES IN 132 HOURS 

The Eldredge 
$50.00 

The BelvMefi 
$40.00 

Superior t o all o thers Irrespective 
of price. Catalogue t e l l s y o u 

. why. Write for one. 

NATIONAL SEWING MACffiNECfc, 
330 BROADWAY. Pmetrnj, 

New York. BEL VIDE* E. ILL. 

No morphine or opium In Dr. Miles' PAfli 
PXLUB. C U M AU Pain. "One cent ax*—M 

CHURCHES. 

\TErHOmST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
1*1 Rev. W. T. Wallace paator. Services every 
Sunday morning at 10:&J, and every Sunday 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting- Thurs
day evenings. Sunday ecl:ool at cloae of morn
ing service. F. L. 'Andrews, Supt. 

CONOEEGAflONAL CHURCH. 
Bev. C. S. Jones, paetor. Service every 

Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs 
d*y evenings. Sunday school at cJoae of morn
ing servi^. R. H. Teeple , Supt. Ross KeAd, Sec 

ST. MAKrs CATHOLIC QHUiiOH. 
Rev. M. J. Comiuerford, Paator. Services 

every third Sunday. Low mass at 7:3U o'clock, 
high maaa with sermon at 9:% a. m. Catechism 
at 8:00 p. m„ vespers and benediction at 7 :«o p.m. 

SOCIETIES: 

voroe there oa any ground. In the 
U . 6, ia 1897, there were 18,597 
eoaples married and i f they atl t ired 
in Ingham codtoty, the lawyers wsuId 
be keot b u s j , * 

T 
Subscribe lor the Dispatch. 

•'« a r n i c a SmlTe* 
The best Salve in the world for € u t s , 

Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rbenm, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands , 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. I t is guaranteed to g ive 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Prioe 25 oenta per bos . 

For Rale hy/1L A . SIOLEB. 

^ Best Hotel iafefioit 
<*?«•£• mote f a r m |sj (ft* • 

are 
ttocttfk 
M. H. iAMCtt A 

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every 
third Sunday in tne Fr. Matthew Hall. 

(*.,«> John MeGuinass, County Delegate. 

Pinckney Y. P. S. C. £. Meetings held every 
Sunday evening in Con '̂l church at &3u o'clock 

Miqe Bessie Cordley, Pre*. Mrs. E. £. Brown, Sec 

EPWOBTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday 
evening at 6K» oclock in the M. E. Cnurctu A 

cordial invitation is extended to everyone, espe
cially young people. , John Martin Pre*. 

Junior £pworth League Meets every Sunday 
ailernooo at &tt> o'clock, at M. E church. All 

cordially invited. 
Mies Edith Vaughn, Superintendent. 

The C. T. A. and B. Society of this place, meat 
every third Sataraay evening in the Ft. Mat

thew Hall. John Douohue. F resident. 

KNIGHTS OP MACCABEBS. 
Meeteverr Friday evening on or before fnil 

of the moon at their ball in the Swart bout bldg. 
Viaitin£ brothers are cordialIv invited. 

CHAS. CaitPBaxL, Sir JLnight ^ommandar 

ELECTRIC CLEANSER 
All good Housekeeper* use it. 
Retnovea all dust aad dirt from car-

peta and Rugs. r , 
Removes all grease apots, fruit stains 

and coal Boot. 
Restores colors and raises the nap. 
The work is simple and can be per

formed by any person. 
Warranted to be free from aucbeob-

stances aa Alkali, Acid, Benxine, Resin 
and Ammonia, wbich arc injurious to 
carpets and fabrics. 

One earn etemu* 25 pmrde eftmrpet. 

We also manufacture the 

ELECTRIC WALLPAPER 
AND FRESCO CLEANER 

Best in the market. 

"THE ELECTRIC" 
Bicycle Cfaali Ltbricaot 

speaks for itself. 
"Why not buy the best when It coats 

no more than the cheap < now on the market ? 
stuff 

Send for circulars. 
ratFAfcKP OMLT BY 

THE ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO., 

m 
An Ideal Family Medidne . . . . 

** Curative Herbs 
PURE. HARflLESS, 

u ivingeton Lodge, No. 7*, F a A. M. Kegn'ft? 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 
fall of the moon. £1. K. SigTaf, W. M. 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAB meets each month 
the Friday evening; following the regular F. 

&A.M. meeting, Mas. Maar &SAD, W. M. . 

AD1ESOFTHE MACCABEBS. Meet every 
let Saturday of each month at 8:80 p m. 

and every 8rd Saturday at 7:8U p. m at the 
K. O. T. M. halL Viaitlag sisters oordially in
vited. LXLA Cosiwar, Lady Com. 

^ J 
KNIGHTS or THX LOYAL GUARD 

meet every second Wednesday 
evening of every month in the K. O. 
T. M. Hail at 7^0 o'clock. All viaiting 
boards weJoome. 

KoBBrnr AXNBU^ Capt. Gen 

B U « N £ 8 S CARDS. 
H. F. ttQLER M. O- C. L, SKJLEM M, D 

. DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
rhysJeiaus and Bur*!«i>aa. All oauTprosmpily 
atUnded to day or n»ght. Ottoe on Mala street 
Pinckney, Mich. 

DR. A. B. GREEN. 
££NT18T-ET«ry 

OAo» ore* etKsaVs larux Sieta. 
•ad Friday 

A C—las Systasa Tank aa* Hood Fariler. 
a SBM ears for Btomaea, Liver, KMaeys and mood 

eUsaasas, DvaBepata. stek of aai 1 tin Hsartsiohs. Majaiav 
ChUJs and fotrTAmmm***, Msatejlai*c<«a«aaa4er 

tioasr the asart. 
Utrer coiwphUHt. J>la«ta_ 

F.aVB. TONIC .UTTCRft. ' 
Aa msaaaoaiahle nawdy.tor pals weak 

file:///TErHOmST


§huhi(en gjfaatch. 
m i mi • 

FRANK L. ANDBEWS, Publisher. 

PINCKNEY, - " - MICHIGAN. 

This is the season when the back* 
sliders and drunkards are saved 
•gain. 

We wish there was some way of ac
quiring more sense, as there Is of ac
quiring more property. 

As soon as a man takes a job away 
from town, he takes advantage of the 
opportunity to He about his salary. 

MODERN FAIRY STORY. 
Information and Characteristics Showing 

What Onr Capture of the Philippine 
Islands Means. 

A surprise party 13 counted a failure 
by the women unless they catch the 
one they are trying to surprise In bed. 

The one who works the hardest re
ceives the most blame. The Idle, do
ing nothing, are responsible for noth
ing. 

We sometimes think the growllog of 
the New York Evening Post's dogs of 
peace Is more terrible than that of tho 
dogs of war. 

Wesley Merrltt ruling In the Philip
pines as a sort of vice-royal representa
tive of the sovereignty of the American 
people, holding sway over a territory 
exceeding in extent the combined area 
of the New England states, New York, 
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware, 
and having authority over a motley 
population" of from 8,000,000 to 10,000,-
000! Does not this read like a tale 
from the "Arabian Nights"? Possibly 

genoua to all Spani.-h coluulcipnnd with 
our milder away we may be able to 
prevent these, if, Indeed, we do not re
peat our experience of civilian attempts 
to control the American Indians. Some 
of the Inhabitants of these tropical is
lands are as wild as we can well im
agine; other would be peaceable enough 
under an Intelligent administration, 

supposed to amount to more than 10,000 
Jo 15*000. There are 40*000 Chinese |n 
Manila alone and large numbers of 
Mestizos, a cross between the Euro
peans and natives. The pure natives 
who compose the bulk of the population 
are Malays, which are divided into two 
great strains, the Tagais and Blaayans. 
They Inhabit the interior^and aro agri
cultural and half-clvllized. Then there 
are the Tingaranes of Japanese origin, 
the Tagaloe half-breed descendants of 
the Malay rajahs and warriors who 
ruled In Luzon before the coming of 
the Spaniards. Finally we have the 
Gorrators, who aro a cross of the na
tives and the followers of the Chinese 
pirate Liraahon, who Invaded Luzon in 
1574, and on the failure of their attack 
took refuge in the forests of the in
terior. There are also remains of the 
aborlginnl NegrltoB, a race of dwarfish 
blacks, who are gradully dying out. 

In any scheme of invasion and oc
cupation the idiosyncrasies and capac
ity for offense and defense of all this though we shall have an abundance of 

superstitious beliefs and class prejudlc- mass of people must be considered, and 

When a girl talks a great deal about 
her home duties, Investigate, and you 
will find that they consist in turning a 
bed over and frying an egg. 

It is a wise youth who kisses his 
sweetheart good-bye every chance he 
gets, because the examining doctor 
may refuse to accept him when the 
time comes. 

During our late war Robert Toombs, 
!f we remember Tightly, declared that 
the south would welcome northerners 
into the confederacy with bloody hands 
to hospitable graves. It was a cruel 
declaration, and It seems strange now 
that it was uttered by a brother with 
regard to brothers; but war is war. 
But if Weyler gets back Into Cuba the 
Cubans will probably translate it into 
Spanish, and it will seem quite pleasant 
and commendable. 

The captain of a Spanish vessel at 
Manila who wanted the fight postponed 
until he could get some ammunition was 
treated with great severity by Commo-* 
dore Dewey. The courtesy waB brutal
ly refused, and presently the poor fel
low excused hlm-^lf and went down 
with his crew. We learn from this 
bow cruel war is. It destroys all man
ner of politeness, and substitutes death 
for the amenities. And yet Commo
dore Dewey, so far from being dropped 
from the service, is promoted. No 
wonder the Evening Post howls. 

Young John C. Fremont, who recent
ly acted as a pathfinder in Cuba of a 
dark night, recalls the romantic cam
paign nt tltty-n\r, when hlg father was 
the first national candidate of the 
brand-new Republican party. Colonel 
Fremont had run away with and mar
ried Jessie, daughter of Senator Thos. 
H. Benton, otherwise known as Old 
Bullion; and the lady accompanied 
him on one of his expeditions overland 
to California. One battle-cry of the 
campaign was "Fremont and Jessie," 
and it was frequently remarked by Re
publicans, "We'll give 'em Jessie.'' 
And, on the whole, If those of our wo
men who want to fight are serioua, it 
might be well to let 'em do it. 

British foreign-trade returns are not 
as satisfactory as those of our own 
country, and English Journals com
menting on this fact do not hesitate to 
say that the lack of demand from this 
country is being seriously noticed. The 
export trade of the United Kingdom in 
March this year was valued at £20,834,-
000, a decrease of 3.75 per cent, from 
March a year ago. For the first three 
months of the present year the exports 
were more than £1̂ 500,000 smaller thai 
in 1897 and £3,6WfcpW*maller than 
1896. The import trade, on the oth4r 
hand, shows an Increase, the higher 
price of cereals being a not unimpor
tant factor in this latter result The 
total Imports for the first quarter ag
gregate £119.099,000, an increase of £ 1,-
400.000 as compared with last year, said 
to have been due almost entirely to 
the higher price of wheat and flour 
imports. 

According to latest mail summaries, 
which are not refuted by later cables, 
there is not a country in Europe that 
does not hold out the prospect of a 
food wheat return, says San Francisco 
Commercial.News. In England farm
ers feel confident, and in France a very 
large and early yield is looked for. All 
the entailer producers make favorable 
reports, and even Russia, regarding 
which so many adverse reports and 
•utmlees have been industriously and 
persistently launched, comes to the fore 
with a prospect that is particularly dis
couraging to the extremists, who have 
all along drawn and insisted upon the 
least favorable conclusions. The Ar
gentine te shipping freely, and there is 
ao prospect of ma early shrinkage in 

India ha* not been releasing 
on so large a scale lately, but 

there ea* be no question as to the ca-
fnett? ex that country if crop report* 

PANORAMA OF MANILAntNTrTTTEnilVER PASIOr ~ — -.;-.--•-
¢1. Portion of Boulevard de la Calzada; 2. Treasury and Custom House; 3. Magellan Monument and Promenade; 

4. Barracks and Minor Castom House; 5, Church of Bintartlb.) 

in the end it may prove to be no more 
substantial, though the presence of a 
victorious American squadron at Ma
nila, the organization of an invading 
force of 15,000 to 20,000, or possibly 
80,000, gives an air of reality to It which 
is very captivating to the American 
Imagination. 

Let us consider the characteristics of 
this furthermost outpost of the Ameri
can army, which, having conquered in 
the past a highway across our broad 
continent to the Pacific, is now, with 
the help of our noble navy, to establish 
Itself some 7,000 miles still farther to 
the west. 

Of present greatness and with mag-
nWcent possibilities for, the future, the 
Philippine archipelago is not in all re
spects desirable as a place of residence. 
Among its prominent characteristics 
are earthquakes and revolutions. The 
earthquakes are indigenous to the lo
cality and present a record for a single 
year of forty-one upheavals, including 
one volcanic eruption. These earth-
quakes were spread over a large area, 
and no one locality had any large num
ber in the year refeired to. An earth
quake Is due about once in ten days, 
and sometimes there are a dozen small 
earthquakes a day for a week at a 
.time. Two thousand persons were 
killed on Luzon island in 1884 by fall
ing timbers and walls, and the loss of 
life in the great earthquake in 1860 in 
Negros island was estimated at 7,000. 
Almost every structure was shaken 
down and great gaps, yards wide and 
miles long, were cracked across the is
land. 

Hurricanes, too, are not uncommon 
and the one of Jan. 30, 1875, prostrated 
8,800 houses in the southern part of 
Luzon and killed 250 people. 

Revolutions may be considered indi

es to deal with, such as the uncompro
mising American spirit does not readily 
adapt itself to. We shall be more alien 
to the natives in some respects even 
than the Spaniards, for in process of 
time they have succeeded in convert
ing large numbers of the docile natives 
to their religious views and the Span
ish priests, who have mastered the na
tive languages, are a powerful influ
ence, in spite of the animosities their 
rule has aroused, and the results of 
which are shown In seventeen consider
able rebellions in the last sixty years. 

In 1876 the native insurgents lost 
5.000 of their best men. In 1882 several 
thousand more men and 600 of their 
leaders were beheaded and shot to 
death In squads at the garrisons at Ca-
vite. The present rebellion broke out 
last June and was quelled for a time 
by Spanish troops. Last January 100 
rebels were shot In the suburbs of Ma
nila. Suddenly the rebellion broke out 
again and now it seems to be the most 
general revolt yet known In the ia-
lands. There are reported to be 10,000 
Spanish regulars on guard in the is
lands. The Insurgents last fall num
bered about 46,000, of whom 5,000 were 
armed with good guns. 

Luzon, the largest island In the Phil
ippine archipelago, has a population of 
4,500,000 and the.capital, Manila, situat
ed thereon, had a population in 1894 
of 290,000. The populations of the oth
er greater.islands are about as follows: 
Panay, 277,000; Cibu, 203,000; Leyte, 
226,000; Negros, 205,000; Mindanao, 
190,000; and Samar, 179,000. The most 
important island after Luzon is Panay, 
which Is divided Into three provinces, 
the greatest of which Is Iloilo, with a 
population of 41,000. 

The purely European element of all 
this—exclusive of the troops—is not 

it should be well understood tljat al
though a large part of It is semt-civll-
ized it has been too long In contact 
with the white race not to understand 
its own inherent physical power. A 
very considerable proportion of it is 
half-breed or with a good infusion of 
European blood, and from it has been 
drawn the insurgent forces. Luzon, in 

The outlet of Bay lake Is the River 
Pasig, on which i s situated Manila, with 
Its tnagntttent^bn^ UO'miles la clr-
cumierenoe; On one bank of the rtyer 
are the Spanish and military quarters, 
bounded on the one«slde by the sea and 
i n the other by a great plain, where 
tho troops are exofelsed and which la 
the resort of Manila iaahion during the 
cool of the evening In the suburb or 
Badougo, across the river, are domi
ciled the foreigners and the ^alf-breeds, 
some of whom are rich enough to. find 
entrance iRtp.the, e l u s i v e , Sjjaplsh so
ciety*. Travelers dwell upon-the beau* 
ty of the half-breed woman, and they 
appear to have, mad* a complete con
quest of the sensitive -hearts of the mid
dles of the navy wlio visited Manila a 
quarter of a century ago and.whose ex
periences were recorded by one of their 
number in Scrlbne.r's Magazine for Au
gust, 1875. This particular middy tells 
us of his fascinating experience* in 
making love In Spanish—experiences, 
wo f^ar, not likely to be repeated by 
the officers of Admiral Dewey's squad
ron, for the present, at least, though 
certainly "the brave deserve tho fair." 
For an Island lying so near to the 
equator the climate of Manila is very 
temperate, the power of the tropical sun 
being In a measure moderated by the 
moist atmosphere, the mountains and 
the Immense forests that cover so largo 
a portion of the island. Violent ralna 
aro common from June to November 
and disastrous Inundations are the re
sult. Sir^John Browning records the 
maximum fall of rain at Manila as 114 
Inches in 1858. The average of rainy 
days recorded for the years 1881, 1882 
and 1883 was 203. The temperature va
ries but slightly—its average In Luzon 
Is 81 degrees. On this Island numer
ous limpid streams flow from the moun
tains through the plain into Bay lake, 
-refreshingthe vegetation by the way 
and furnishing luxurious pasturage for 
great herds of cattle. Within Bay lake 
Is another circular lake a league In cir
cumference, surrounded by a ring of 
high land. In this smaller lake water 
fowl abound. Boiling springs are found 
at Los Banos at the foot of a tall moun
tain. 

The little gunboat Petrel, of Admiral 
Dewey's squadron, Is the pride of the 
fleet. During the great naval fight at 
Manila, In which the Spanish fleet was 

THE PETREL. 

which Manila Is situated, has an ex-
teat of 4C0 miles from north to south 
and varies in width from 25 to 150 
miles. In the southern part of Luzon 
Is the great lake of Bay, and north of 
this extend two mountain ranges, one 
following the east coast and the other 
the west coast. Between these hills 
flows the swift current of the great 
River Tajo. 

Q9VKMMM Of THMTWTBXX+ 

annihilated by the American warships, 
the little Petrel, which, compared to 
the Olympia and Boston, looks liko a 
tug boat, took one tftnhe most active 
parts. Although the Petrel had no spe
cial assignment in the engagement, she 
made a record of which her officers are 
very, proud. Throughout the entire en
gagement the little Petrel darted here 
and there, pouring a steady stream of 
shots from her rapid-fire: gun̂ B and then 
darting out of the way of-the big guns 
of the foe. Owing to her light draught, 
she ventured much nearer the enemy 
than her heavier companions, and fre
quently at 1,000 yards range she. was 
seen firing on the heavy Spanish war
ships. 

When the Spanish flag on the arsenal 
"taff was hauled down, Admiral Dewey 
signaled the Petrel to enter the, inner 
harbor and d«stroy the Spanish war 
-easels there, She did her work quick-
y and efficiently. In a few moments 
he Don Juan de Austria, the Marquis 
'el Duero, the Isla de Cub* end the 
> n » o jreej injflame*. TheiWiew that 
r*qmp,Ushcd tfcjs wo*k js*s u»der the 
ommand of Lieutenant Hughes. 
Tho officers of the Petrel are Lieu

tenant Commander E. P. Wood. Lieu
tenant B. A. Fiske, Passed Assistant 
Turgcon C. De W. Brownell, Lieuten
ant C. P. Piunkett, Lieutenant and 
Fixe entire Offirrr E. ^'Hughes, Chief 
Engineer Reynold T. Halt, pt | Mer-
chantville, Lieutenant A. *M.;f Wood, 
\salrtant Paymaster. G. .Gi Selbels and 
Baste* W. 8. ftohtKOtaeryi • I •'. J 
. «hitf i^ i taM* !Wr*lt3R, IM*ball* 
fpom Merohantvilie, N. J., w^are his 
parenjtj now reside*. b>. father being 
Edward C'VTaii, Tice-pr^aidrnt of the 
New Jer«y'*Tnra*"tJompany, of Cam
den. Hall received his early education 
at the WscofWd ttpMemy in Philadel
phia. He entered the navy In April, 
1M0, nod passed Ms examinations for 
the aftoe he now holds on March • of 
the present year. 

— i . ' ; 
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Appetite-Strength 
Without the first You Cannot Hava 

mo taat. 
Hood's Barsspariila gives both. It 

gently tones tho etotnsoh and gives diges
tive power, creates an appetite and invig
orates the system* By making the blood 
rioh and pure it strengthens the nerves 
and give* refreshing steep. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is America's Greatest Medicine, f t ; six for 15. 

H o o d ' s P l l l t are the favorite cattutrUe. asc. 

Some men are of no more consequence 
than a thermometer on a pleasant day. 

*••• •• m n — — — — — ^ — ^ ^ — — • u m m • • H I 

Many People Cannot Drink 
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. 
You can drink Graln-0 when you please 
and sleep like a top. For Grain-0 does 
not stimulate; it nourishes, cheers and 
feeds. Yet it looks and tastes like the 
best coffee. For nervous persons, young 
people and children Grain-0 ib the per
fect drink. Made from pure grains. 
Get a package from your grocer to-day. 
Try it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c. 

The success of the man who fails for 
a million is something phenomenal. 

It's a mistake to imagine that itch
ing piles can't be cured; a mistake to 
suffer a day longer'than you can help. 
Doan's Ointment brings instant relief 
and permanent cure. At any drug 
store, 50 cents. 

Bevemed. 
New York Journal: "My life was 

spoiled, lady," said the traveler, "by 
my wife's cpoking." "Was it so very 
badT' "No, lady, it was good. So good 
that my friends ate me out of house 
and home." 

A fisherman has plenty of leisure time 
in which to think out scaly stories. 

No one could every be bothered with 
constipation if everyone knew how 
naturally and quickly Burdock Blood 
Bitters regulates the stomach and 
bowels. — — :=,,-.-

The proud father is always anxious 
to give his first baby a-weigh. 

For a perfect complexion and a clear, 
healthy skin, use COSMO BUTTERMILK 
SOAP. Bold everywhere. 

Why don't one tan the hide of a dog 
with his bark? 

Brown's Teething Cordial Is pleasant to take; 
babies often cry for it. 

There are times when the almighty 
dollar will not go as far as a, little po
liteness. 

1/¾¾ 

THE EXCHXENCE OF SYKJP OF HIS 
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA FIO 6 T R U P CO. 
only, a.knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the CALI
FORNIA FIO SYKUP CO. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given'to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acta on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the same of 
the Company— 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
•AX KAMOISOO. CsO. 

Lazy Liver 

OUR BUDGET OP FUN. 
S O M E G O O D J O K E S , O R 1 Q 1 N A L 

A N D S E L E C T E D . 

Flotaam and JeUam from the Tide of 
Fan—A Point of Difference In Thtwtt-
isp»U—Why the Teacher Gave Vp the 
Claas—Jokee aud Jibes. 

He's Ail Right Mow. 
I used to think that Jones was foolish, 

I saw no sense in what he did or said; 
X uaod to think that common sense could 

never 
By any chanoe find lodgment In bis 

head. 

Tho estimate I held of Jones has van
ished; 

I marvel that I was mistaken so; 
His brilliancy of mind, his high attain

ments 
Are seldom claimed by mortals here 

below. 
I used to think that Jones was foolish, 

I saw no sense in what he did or Baid; 
But I was wrong, therefore, I sound his 

praises; 
X see that he was brilliant—since he's 

dead. 
—Cleveland Leader. 

Of Goo?**. 

She—"Anybody would take you fur 
an actor." 

He—"All except the manager of the 
show." 

A Willing Sufferer 
"Well, we've got a cook at last that 

Just suits me." "Bake just such bis
cuits as your mother used to make, I 
suppose?" "No, I can't eat the stuff 
she prepares for us; I have to take my 

j meals at the restaurant. But my wife's 
folks have quit boarding v/lth us." 

Ducking for Crying Babies. 
Alaskan babies are rubbed with oil, 

t ightly rolled in a skin or blanket pad
ded with grass and bound with deer
skin thongs, which are undone but 
once a day, when the grass is fresh
ened. If the baby cries he is held un
der water until he is still. 

* * • BUITO fceem trosdMeel m great steal 
Wu*k!k*tort&lil!£* w&lch produces ooostipa-
ttoa. X found CASO ABETS to be all you claim 
for them, and secured sues, relief the first trial, 
that I purchased another supply and was corn* 
pletely cured I shall only be too glad to reo-
pmmead Caaeareta whenever the opportunity 
Is presented." J.A.&Mrnr 

» » Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

C A N D Y 
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«ooa?sfe%r S t o t ^ e j & M * £&!»?&& 
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Where Ignorance Is Bites. 
A woman who knows says this is 

where a woman marries a man who 
doesn't know the first thing about 
cooking and whose mother died before 
she had a chance to show him what a 
splendid cook she was.—Boston Tran
script. 

Kindred Son Is. 
Carson—Oh, I don't know. Rudyard 

Kipl ing isn't the whole thing. I'm 
just as big a man as he is in one way . 
Pl imley—How's that? Carson—I, too, 
have a brother-in-law that makes me 
weary? 

WES T A K E H A W A I I I N . 

HOSM Adopts the Annexation Resolution* 
—Will Pas* tb« tenatfu 

By a vote of 2C0 to 01 the House of 
Represenativea adopted the Newlands 
resolutions, providing for the annexa
tion of Hawaii. The debate, which 
continued without interruption for 
four days was one of the most notable 
of this congress, the proposed annexa
tion being considered of great commer
cial and strategic importance by its ad
vocates and being looked upon by its 
opponents as involving a radical de
parture from the long-established 
policy of the country and likely to be 
followed by the inauguration of a pro
nounced policy of colonization, the 
abandonment of the Monroe doctrine 
and participation in international 
wrangles. More than 50 members par
ticipated in the debate. From a party 
standpoint the result was awaited with 
the keenest Interest. The Republicans 
presented practically a unanimous sup
port to the resolutions, but three Re
publican members voting in opposition. 
In the Democratic rank the division 
upon the question was more marked, 
18 Democratic members voting for an
n e x i o n . The vote in support of the 
resolutions was made up of 179 Repub
licans, 18 Democrats, eight Populists 
and four fusionists; the vote against 
annexation comprised 77 Democrats, 
three Republicans, seven Populists and 
four fusionists. The lost day of the 
debate the discussion continued seven 
hours. Notable speeches were made by 
Messrs. W. A. Smith (Rep., Mich.), 
Berry (Dem., Ky.) and Hepburn (Rep., 
la.), for and by Messrs. Johnson (Rep., 
iDd.) and Williams (Dem., Miss.), 
against the pending measure. Prior 
to announcing the vote, Mr. Dalzell, 
who in the absence of Mr. Reed, was 
presiding, saich »'The speaker- of the 
House is absent on account of illness, 
I am requested by him to say that, 
were he present, on this proposition, 
he would vote 'no.'" The announce
ment was applauded by the opposition 
to annexation. Mr. Dalzell then an
nounced the vote: Yeas, 209; nays, 91; 
present, 5, as follows: 

The resolutions adopted, in a pream-
able relate the offer of the Hawaiian 
republic to cede all of its sovereignty 
and absolute title to the government 
and crown lands, and then by resolu
tion accept the cession and declare the 
islands annexed. The resolutions pro
vide for a commission of five, two of 
whom shall be resident Hawaiians. to 
recommend to congress such legislation 
as they may deem advisable. The 
public debt of Hawaii, not to exceed 
$4,000,000, is assumed, Chinese immigra
tion is prohibited, all treaties with 
other powers are declared null and it 
is provided that until congress shall 
provide for the government of the is
lands all civil, judicial and military 
powers now exercised by the officers of 
the existing government shall be exer-
ciscd in such manner as to the Presi-
dent of the United States shall direct, 
and he is given power to appoint per
sons to put in effect a provisional gov
ernment for the islands. 

Embarrassed. 

•o-TO-aUr**"* fitt«tO ' 

r>8 Style—"An. Miss Flit, and hm 
you given up your Sunday school 
class?" 

Miss Flitt—"Yea, indeed; I had to. 
The boys sot to be such big fellows, 
and asked such embarrassing ques
tions. One of them asked me to marry 
him." 

8200,000,000 War Bonds Authorized. 
The war revenue bill just passed by 

congress provides for the issue of $200,-
000,000 3 per cent bonds. The subscrip
tion for these bonds is now open at the 
treasury department and will clcse 
July 14. It is intended to make this 
loan a popular one and for this reason 
congress provided that the smallest 
subscriptions shall be first allotted and 
the allotments made inversely in ac
cordance with the size of the subscrip
tions. All individual subscriptions 
must be allotted first, and therefore 
subscriptions from corporations and 
associations other thaa individuals 
will only receive an allotment in the 
event that the individual subscriptions 
fall short of the 8200,000,000 which are 
at present offered. 

A cablegram from Hong Kong says 
that the Spanish governor of Manila 
has offered repeatedly to surrender, 
but his army will not permit it. They 
hope for reinforcements. The report 
that Manila is occupied by Aguinaldo 
is not authentic. 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

LIVE STOCK 
Cattle Sheep 

$4 7ft&>0> 
.3tW »̂U75 

-86Qj,4JU 

.4 "Oft* 4) 

way Ttwr <te it, 
"Why Is it that prima donnas «1. 

ways sins 'Home, Sweat Home' for an 
encore r 'That's to sjhew t**r fsatf-
tnde. la retnrm for the ajrpranae they 
naturally want to give the people 
something they can understand." 

Cntehlng. 
Eye—UQ you believe that greenbacks 

•vea* disease? 
Alto—Tea. The fevw for them 

stems contagious 

New York 
Best grades. 
Lower grades 

Chicago— 
Best grades.. 
Lower grades 

Detroi t— 
Best grades - „ . „ -
Lower grades—3 00 t.4 O) 

Buffalo— 
Best grades....40*a<2.S 
Lower grades 8 o&$3 8> 

ClevelMd— 
Best grades....4OO34tt 
Lower grades--3 oj^3 gj 

Cincinnati— 
Best grades....« 8') 14 73 
Lower grades.. 3 00*4 00 

Pittsburg— 
Best grades... 4 60150) 
Lower grades..SOJ 4 74 

GRA1V, KTC-
Wheat. 

14 85 
3 i) 

5 00 
3 25 

4 75 
383 

4 8) 
8 83 

4Q0 
8 23 

400 
300 

473 
8*0 

Lambs Hogs 
87 0» 
600 

653 
650 

000 
5 ft) 

6 75 
6 00 

6 7 * 
500 

6 13 
500 

685 

84 8J 
4 0J 

4 2> 
4 0J 

4 05 
3 W 

430 
4 1J 

4 8) 
4 00 

4 10 
380 

4 83 
4 06 

AN OPEN LCTTEft TO MOTHERS. 
We are asserting la the courts our right to the 
axoraslT* use of the word "CASTORIA." and 
"WTCB&fi'S C4STOBIA," as our Trade Mara, 

I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Maasa-
o&ttsetts, was the originator of "PiTCBEB'S 
CASTOR! A," the same that has borne and does 
now bear the fac-slmlle signature of CHA3. H. 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This la the 
original "PITCBEB'S CASTORIA" which ha* 
been used in the homes of .he mothers of 
America for orer thirty years. Look carefully 
St the wrapper And see that It Is "the kind you 
bevealtrays bought." and has the signature of 
CBA& B. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No 
one has authority from me to use my name ex
cept The Centaur Company, of whloh Chaa £L 
Fletcher la President. 

Match 8,1897. SAMUEL PITCHER. M. JX 

A N OPERATION AVOIDED. 

Those who can oommand themselves can com. 
maud others. 

Besaty Is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood xneanH a clean skin. No 

beauty without i t Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic cleans your blood and keeps it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities from the body. Begin today to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious oomplexion by taking 
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, fee, 60c. 

Those who complain most are most to be com
plained of. 

B r . Carter** K. A B. T e a 
does what other med lclnes do not do. It regulates 
the four important organs of the body--the Stom
ach, Liver. Kidneys and Bowels. 26o package. 

Dewey was once intended by his parents for a 
minister. 

To Cnre Constipation Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 35c 

I/O. C C. fall to cure, drugg-iuts refund money. 

No degree of temptation justifies any degree 
of sin. 

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET SOAP 
makes the skin soft, white and healthy. 
Bold everywhere. 

The greatest homage we can pay to truth is to 
usett. . — — 

Mrs. R a s a G a u m W r i t e * t o 
Pinkhaxn A b o u t i t S h e S a y s : 

DEAR Mas. PLNKHAM:—I take pleas-, 
ure In writing- you a few lines to in
form you of tho good your Vegetable 
Compound has dono rac. I cannot 
thank you enough for what your medi
cine has done for me; it has, indeed, 
helped me wonderfully. 
For years I w a s trou
bled with an 
ovarian tumor, 
eachycar grow
ing worse, un
til at last I 
was compelled 
to consult with 
a physician. 

He said 
nothingeould 
be dona for 
me but to go under an operation. 

In speaking with a friend of mine 
about it, she recommended Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, say
ing she knew it would cure me. I then 
sent for your medicine, and after tak
ing three bottles of it, the tumor dis
appeared. Oh! you do not know how 
much good your medicine has done 
me. I shall recommend it to all suffer
ing women.—Mrs. ROSA GAUM, 720 
Wall S t , Los Angeles, Cal. 

The great and unvarying success of 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound in relieving every derangement 
of the female organs, demonstrates 
it to be the modern safeguard of wo
man's happiness and bodily strength. 
More than a million women have been 
benefited by it. 

Every woman who needs advice 
about her health is invited to write to 
Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass, 
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"IRONING MADE EASY," 

<m®. 
HttBliMIHiaWI^^ 

/SyARGH\ 
^ REQUIRES NO COOKING n 

MAKES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF AND NICE 
AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT 

st 

ONE POUND OP THIS STARCH WILL CO 
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF 

OF ANY OTHER STARCH. 

"y.C.HUBINGERBRQaC? . 
.KEOKUKJOWA. NEWHAVEN.COHN./^ C O P Y R I G H T E D Oc^ 

BWftWl!iF''",:i'l!!*ili':i;!!^!:|i!!lWlhifl:!-;*-' 

m 

Thlfr >Hl» prepared on B**<ntifl« PHUCIDIM by m«n who h»r* h»<l ye*x% of p^rtteal experience la f*My 
JMUderiiur. it re-tore* old linen »nd summer dr*ss«s to their rmtaral whibrneta and imparts a. beautiful and 
u*tiag flnfab. It i-> the only starch manufactured that is perfectly harmless, containing neither areeoie. 
u n a •* ftoy other substance injurious to Unen and can be nsea crea for a baby powder. 

For Sale by all Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 

MWHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES." 
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF 

SAPOLIO 
n D A D f i V HEW DISCOVERY; n«* 
S J » # 1 % ^ S ^ B ^ ^ ^ L • quick ttlief an 1 cures wuraft 

Head for book of toetimonial* and JO days* 
~ ' Free. a*. «,a.«Ksur»iM>&s. auaau. ua. 

Corn, OatR. 
No. 2 red No. * mix. No- 8 white 
I I 10 »1 10 :8 -38* 32 «)4 
1 08 1 OS 31*99* 89 » 
103*1 «B 3 * » 8» t»K 
1 Olftl 0 1 * 3 3 f t » * Si & 
102 1 <B SSttttf < » $ * > 
l<Ce%!tt SftlSt -/ » S3 
1 eoai at si M • m t» 
1 «*»i os 8«ati a* a» ' 

•Detroit—Hay. No 1 timothy; •*** per ton. 
Potatoes, new southern. *iao per ou; old 
Michigan, 0 c lAvc. Poultry, turkeys, l ie 
per 15: chickens, 7c; duck*; 7c Kgx*. 
strictly fresh, w*c per dos. Butter, dairy. 
15c per lb: crcamerv. 13c. 

N m Y t f k 
CtOoiksro 

Toteeft* 

TsPE-WORM 
eft C O . I S * 

, esnenos altve, head puar-
anteed. 20-nage namnhU-i 
free. PROF. B.VUJLD 

Street, Chicago. 

DC Al O Iff! IIC Get yoor Pt**i<m 

s T C H O I I I l l U DOUBLE QUICK 
Writ* CAPT. 0*FARRBLL. Poasloa Acoai, 

I Q S N w r V f f c A v — — . WASHINOTON. O . C 

HE PAYS 
T H C r U C t a H T . B M T SCsU.CS. LEAST 
I S O « C Y . J O N C S O r B t N G M A M T O N . N Y 

— — ^ — m m • ) • 

Our Agent* are Making 
$62o06tott3.00 Per Week 

••wttho copical Bible. 
•^Ths SWsjfc «( tfcw C«BUirv." "Vastly 5«-

ffr isr j" " i s * Only Boo* o/rt* Kind." ' ibe 
*U*W«>Mlef<*il B o ^ • 4 t t o • A t * . , , "A Book* 
PflOHeai ValsM," are toe exvpesxion* th>«t oome 
jafivruafJ11 ooaosrnlQK It. almlstcrs. Luŵ  era, Phr-
ncl»M, nofeaKtrh « d T âfcbew, Bundav Seh«.»l 
lfMber*,St«4mt<iand parent*an say that It Is ln-
tMfwnwiblo. Chri-tian wurkers Ja all orKi>sJxa-
««0» •*• l>eU(rht«4l with it. Just PubllsWed. 
HwlHt u UcM>rec«Ml«*it«d 8«1«. 80 d omly br 
•uBMrlanoa. exclusive -ierritorv. Tennanent and 
profitable baslneaa for good worker*. Send for de-
•orlptlve elrcaiar and terms, or if you want choice «t 
«iniln>atn<t»is3<asK#/TftitMt 
WITCWiATMmAL BIBLE AQSMCV, B. t(tt. 

1W FIFTH AVE.. NEW YCtK. 

Bcvel-Gear 

Bicylea 
MAKE i l lLL CL1MBJNG KASY 
Col u« bis 

Chain Wheels. S7S 
Hsrlfords. • • SO 
Vsoettet, $40 & 35 

Pop* Mfc;. Co. 
Her t fo rd , 
Co^n . 

m. 
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Vtsa Aasaeriag AdvcrtisesKsrs Kissly 
Mestios This Fftpcr. 
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PARSHAUVILLE. 

Dr. Farnham of Montague is 
home. . 

Will Wakeman was home from 
Pontiac over Sunday. 

Children's Day was observed at 
the M. E. church last Suuday. 

Mr. Seaton of Feuton spent a 
few days with his daughter, Mrs. 
J. Bristol. 

Elvin Farnham, wife and daugh
ter of Shelby, Mich., are visiting 
relatives here. 

Will Brock left here for his 
home in Washington last week 
Wednesday morning. 

Mrs. Frank Parker of Flint is 
home for. the week and Harriet 
Bancroft came with her. 

The wedding of Lawrence 
Smith and Mabel Jones occured 
at the home of the bride, Thurs
day, June 23. 

For S a l e . 

Fine "Empire" potatoes for seed. 
GBO. CLARK 

ANDERSON. 

School closes in this district on 
Friday. 

C. D. Bennett and wife Sunday-
ed at the home of Jas. Marble. 

L. E . Wilson was home from 
Jackson last week for a few days. 

J- E. Durkee and son, Fred 
were in Howell the first of the 
week. 

Mrs. L. E. Howlett of Howell 
spent Friday last with her parents 
here. 

Mies Inez Marshall of Unadilla 
spent the first of the week with 
friends here. 

MJ6S E t h e l S p r n u j i« u p e n d i n g . 

the week with her friend, Miss 
Kitsey Brokaw of Howell. 

* Several from this vicinity at
tended Camp Meeting at Pinck-
ney on Friday evening last. 

Mr. Bert and the Misses Allie 
and Addie Marble of Webber-
ville visited relatives in this vi
cinity Friday and Saturday. 

Jas. Durkee, wife and daughter, 
Ethel were in' Unadilla first of the 
week. 

The Anderson Farmers' Club 
will hold their next meeting at 
Patterson Lake on July 4 All 
farmers are cordially invited. A 
program is being prepared and 
refreshments will be served. 

PHIZ! BOOM! 
Plnckney Will Celebrate. 

Notlee. 
All persons indebted to the estate 

of the late Mary Rabbitt of the town
ship of Dexter, county of Washtenaw, 
state of Michigan, are requested, tin
der penalty qf law, to notify, roe of 
the same and all money paid the said 
estate must be paid to me. 

DANIEL E. HOEY, 

Special Administrator of 
Mary Rabbitt Estate, Dexter, Mi-'h. 

UNADILLA. 

Mr. Obert of the U. of M. vis
ited in town Sunday. 

Howard Sweet of Stockbridge 
was in town Sunday. 

Wirt Dunning of Alma College 
is home for the vacation. 

Miss Biggs of Leslie is visiting 
her sister, Mrs- EcteonMsyir — 

Charlie Hudson of Grand Ledge 
is visiting his parents here. 

Frank Barnum and George May 
were in Stockbridge Sunday. 

Miss Kate Budd of Stockbridge 
visited, at Royal Barnum's Satur
day. 

Miss Kate Burman and school 
will have a picnic at Joslin Lake 
Thursday. 

Will Stowe of Camp Eaton was 
home Wednesday and Thursday 
on leave of absence. 

Several from this place attend
ed the Baccalaureate address at 
Pinckney Sunday evening by Fr. 
Comerford. 

July 4th is the date and Joslyn 
lake is the place, we celebrate. 

it pleas-

Programs and posters are now 
out announcing the fact that the 
glorious Fourth is to be celebrat
ed in this village in grand style, 
and already the small boy has 
his money laid by for a big time. 

The Fourth of July is a day in 
which we all are interested and as 
it comes but once a year everyone 
should participate in its celebra
tion. Come to Pinckney and en
joy yourself. 

Come and we will make 
ant for you. 

There will be no services at the 
M. E. church Sunday evening on 
account of Children's Day exer
cises at North Lake. 

The ball game Saturday be
tween Pinckney High School and 
and Unadilla teams was a good 
one and resulted in a victory for 
the home team. Score 8 and 7. 

"3V\\s \»eV xaz o^er-
Our Men's and Boys straw hats less 20 per cent 

Our line of Embroidery and 
Oriental Laces 

9-4 Sheeting at 

Our 12}£c Organdies at 

less 20 per c ent 

18c 

Our Dimities at 

Ladies' Jewell Belts at 

Ladies' Shirt Waists 

Ladies' Fine Shoes, at 

Misses Fine Shoes, 2.00 goods at 

Ladies' Fine^Soes, 2.00 goods at 

Our 35c coffee at 

Our 20c coffee at 

1 Package corn starch at 

LBott le Boston shoe polish 25c at 

10c crash at 

9c 

sy2C 

14c 
at cost 

.98 
1.50 
1.59 

• • .m • • » — — 

L O C A L N E W S . 

_ T I . P P,.iL §L And- Milan baaa hall 
teams will u'osa bats on the race track 
diamond at tbia place next Saturday 
afternoon. 

Miss Edith Wood of Anderson spent 
several davs the first of the week with 
her friend, Miss Edith Carr. 

The Patnam and Hamburg Farm
ers' club meet with H. O. Briggs and 
wife on Saturday afternoon of this 
week. 

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Rev. B. H. Etlij of Gregory 
and Miss Clarissa Cheever ot North 
Adams on Wednesday of next week, 
June 29. 

W A N T E D T O ' S I B LEITER. 

A Merited KIM. 
A atory ia told ot the poetical sensi

bility of Margaret of Scotland, wife of 
the Dauphin ot France. She wai lr-
realatlbly attracted by the poetry, of 
Alain, the monk, who waa absolutely 
repulsive . In appearance. Passing 
through one of the halls of the palace, 
she saw the poet sleeping on a bench; 
she approached and kissed him. Some 
of her attendants could not conceal 
their astonishment that she should kiss 
a man so ugly. The amiable prinoesa 
smiled and replied: "I did not kiss 
the man, but the mouth which uttered 
so many fine things." 

Does Baby 
Thrive? 

If your baby is delicate 
and sickly and its food does 
not nourish it, put fifteen 
or twenty drops of Scott's 
Emulsion in its bottle three 
or four times a day and you 
will see a marked change. 

We have had abundant 
proof that they will thrive 
on this emulsion when other 
Tood fails to nourTslTtliem. 

It is the same with larger 
children that are delicate, 
Scott's Emulsion seems to be 
the element lacking in their 
food. Do not fail to try it if 
your children do not thrive. 
It is as useful for them in 
summer as in winter. j 

Ask-your doctor if this is not tru4, j 
SCOTT A BOWNB, Quintets, NfW Yarit ' 

W%«U Kin* Cfraeefally OrttltlM Cariosity 
of Two Country Dealer*. 

From Chicago Chronicle: Many a 
man in Chicago now envies Joseph 
Letter and wishes that he had had the 

The Freaeaer W M I * * * 
The Cherry Street Baptist enure*, 

has one of the awelleat oolored con
gregations in the olty. A great gath
ering of the church members and nuuojr 
more outsiders no less fashionable, the* 
they assembled at the chureh to wit
ness a very select wedding. Josap* 
Meredith Bradford had eome all the 
way from Washington, D. C, to carry 
off as his bride Mlaa Marie Louise flea-
tain, of No. 1114 Pine street Promptly 
at noon, the hour set, the bride and 
groom appeared at the altar. A ripple 
of admiration following the advent of 
the bride was succeeded by an embar
rassing silence, The minister Rev, 
W. A. Credit!, waa not on hand. The 
groom fidgeted nerrcualy, and tfes 
bride, growing as pale as posslbh*. 
showed a disposition to feint. Mur
murs of dismay began to buss through 
the church. Ten, twenty, Ihlrty mla-
utes, the ansloua couple waited. The*) 
they determined to go elsewhere. They 
were leaving the chureh when sud
denly the minister appeared and tfc« 
wedding went on.—Philadelphia Ree-
ord. 

Preferred English. 
French politeness la proverbial, and 

deservedly so, if the following is a fair 
example of it. Scene, a shop in a 
French city. Briton—Vooley voo 
donny mwaw— The Proprietor—Par
don! Monsieur can apeak the Eng
lish to me. Briton—Why sot Can't 
you understand my French? The Pro
prietor—Monsieur, I am from the south 
and find it difficult to_ comprehend tha 
true Parisian accent.—Pick-Me-Up. 

That lonooent Child. 
Shop Assistant—Shall I send this tor 

you, madam? Lady—No, thank you; 
I'm driving. Lady's Little Girl (in ec
stasy)—Oh, mummy, are ws goin' back 
in the yellow 'bug?—Tit-Bits. 

to Believe. 
It la aaid that the prince of Walt* 

makes It a rule to pay for Ma tete-
grama, his boxes at the theater, fell 
railway tickets, and, in fact, every
thing he uses. 

28c 

15c 

03c 

15c 

'7tfc 

BALES CASH. PRODUCE TAKEN. 
.*> 
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re •end Laundry Tuesday, June 28. 

foresight and capital sufficient to per
mit him to embark in a vast wheat 
deal. And it might seem that such 
men have good reason to be envious 
because the young wheat king appears 
to be in good favor with Dame Fortune 
at the present time. But with all the 
advantages of a knowledge of power, 
a generously large bank account and 
other things which Mr. Lelter has 
gained there have come certain disad
vantages. Chief among these are the 
cranks and curious individuals without 
number who have apparently come to 
the conclusion that Joseph Lelter must 
have a warm place In his heart for 
each and every one of them. Men and 
women with every kind of scheme 
throng his offices In the Board of Trade 
building and beseech him to aid them 
in enterprises ranging from putting a 
perpetual motion machine on the mar
ket to establishing a Theoaophlat mis
sion among the Fijls. To all of these 
propositions Mr. Lelter usually turns 
a deaf ear, but last week he was the 
recipient of a request so unique in its 
character that he weakened and made 
an answer in the affirmative. He waa 
seated in his office at the time and as 
It was Just after luncheon he was In a 
very amiable frame of mind. A well-
known broker came into the private 
office and said after a brief apology for 
intruding: "Joe, I have a proposition 
that may strike you aa being rather 
odd, hut I am going to put it to you Just 
the same. I have a couple of country 
grain dealers down in my office who 
have asked me if it could not be ar
ranged so that they could just come 
up and take a look at you aa you alt in 
your office. They won't talk to you 
and you need not say a word to them. 
Just let them look at you. It will do 
them a world of good to be able to go 
back to their home town and tell their 
neighbors that they aaw you. Will you 
4o it?" "Well, that ia an odd propo
sition," replied Mr. Loiter, "but I sup
pose that it won't hurt me any to be 
looked at Bring them up." The 
broker, with a relieved expression oa 
bit face, hurried to the elevator and 
eoon reappeared with two typical coun
try wheat buyers in tow. The mem 
were ushered into Mr. Letter's outer 
•floe aad proceeded to gratify their 
curiosity concerning the appearance of 
tfci leader of the bulla by gating at him 
through a glass partition. In a few 
•••tmaa tfcty expressed their eatisfnev 
tton aAd retired while the object ot 
their curiosity turned again to bis wort 
aa If nothing had happe—d, 

eteS Sa Beatem/ 

"Now, Bobbie," said the teacher la 
*a»*ujrtj ***** <*•••. "what la a 
pantasrT" **A SJUVI that aaahsth 

?o (fonoiimcr* $i 
fUtumnftting Gil 

Our oil marketed in this 
district under brand of 

WATER WHITE ELECTRIC 
we guarantee to give per
fect satisfaction. 

c| 
NO CHARED WICK 

NO SMOKf CHIMNEY 
FREE FROM 

SULPHUROUS ODOR. 

Don't be deceived by paying 
a fancy price for an oil that 

bag a fictitious value and which 
does not give aa good results as 
are obtained from oar 

Water White 
Electric Oil. 

P 

We are ready and willing at all 
times to demonstrate to the deal
ers or their customers,' that the 
oil maketed by this Company will 
give perfect satisfaction. 

Ask your dealers for Standard 
Oil Co's Oil, and get the best at 
the lowest prices. 

To prevent your stove frorr\ giving off a 
bad odor use our 

RED CROWN DEODORIZED GASOLINE 

StoaAtY& GW Compaq 

At FIELD'S 
8COTCH and FRENCH CINCHAM8 

are now very much wanted and very scarce. We have 
just opened a very choice lot at the lowest prices of the 
season. 

SUMMER CORSETS 

Best net and best shape we have ever had 
at 50c. Also a IL25 quality French 
shape Summer Corset we are offering at 
8 9 c each. 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Plain fly fronts, new blouse effects and tight* 
fitting effects in the new cloths and colors. 

We are ready for you in our 

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT, 

Respectfully 

L. H. FIELD. 


